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igland And France NEW RULES ARE 
In Full Accord ANNOUNCED BY 

ecurityProgram RICH TRIBUNAL

Fight To Gain Possession 
Of Canton Rene\y ed Today 

With Heavy Loss Of Life

rmany Agrees To! HUTTON ASPHALTovisions, Pact I s " 'J* ,u n  n o i i i f t L l ,  <:lve „ (ircale, Umude
“ PLANT LOCATIONInclude 4 Great 

dries of Europe

Is Left Out 
Get Text

ity Will Be Based 
Inviolability Of 

jntiers on Rhine
EVA, June 9.—Euro
pe and security seem- 
jst an accomplished 
the league of nations 

today with France and 
Britain finally agreed 

[pact agreement, 
land’s g r e a t  w a r  
h is thrown behind the 
iwer pact ot guarantee
ity of Rhine frontiers us 

„  bv the Versailles treaty, 
participants besides France 

Belgium and Germany, 
the latter agrees to the

SAINTS DEFEATED
S. Supreme Court Makes '3-1 WITH CARTER

DOING BOX WORK

C H A N G E  SOUGHT
Planning Hoard’s Recommen

dation and Petition of Elm 
Avenue Residents Discuss
ed By Commisson Monday

In Determining Authority

To Eliminate Many 
Cases Next October

l.
ii not included, though the 

be communicated to her 
courtesy and Poland and 
Slovakia ure not directly

The receiving reports of the va
rious departments and the transi
tion of minor routine constituted 
the only business to come before 
the City Commission at a short 
session yesterday afternoon.

A letter from the Chamber of 
Commerce calling attention of the 
commission to the City Planning 
Hoards reimest concerning the re
moval of the Hutton Construction 
Company’s asphalt plant from Elm 
Avenue wns read and the question 
discussed hut no action was taken.

Another recommendation of the 
City Plnnning Hoard was the re
moval of the Russell boat house 
from Chapman Avenue.

City Clerk, L. R. Phillips pro 
sented the following report for the 
month of May:

Halance cash on hand, $159,138.15
Receipts: Current taxes, $3,- 

001.50; licenses, $204.00; pound 
fees, $15; Fines and costs, 1,705; 
paving assessments, $4,810.48;

Rigid Rules To He In Force 
Governing (Jualificalions of 
Those Admitted to Court

Manager of Celery-Feds Holds 
League Leaders to Only 
Three Hits In Opening of 
Series Here On Monday

though they will bene- sidewalk construction, $25; side-
I the operation of France’s 
i with them.

Next Step
I sent step in the negotint- 
! be the despatch by France 

rainy, also in behalf of

walk lien certificates, $134.20; in 
terest and costs, $1)77.00; inspec
tion fees, $785.50; store room ac
count. $08; miscellaneous income, 
SI20.70; cemetery 
paving lien certificates, $37.55; 

rd llelgium, of u letter I bond trustees, $108.00; golf park 
to Germany's offyr to account, $173; sanitary taxes,

$147.25; Water operating account, 
$2,850.88; gas operating account, 
$3,740.02; W. F. Ruvenel, $75. To- 

l tul receipts, $10,430.03. Grand to-

a pact of guarantees 
German frontiers border- 

l France nnd Helgium.
ire sonh! indications of 

Hktment in Polish nnd jtal, $178,500.18.
t-Slwakian circles that their 1 
pwi) nut specifically enter 

u'n of tile proposed pact, 
^uderstood that (Jreat Brit- 
«  to come to the support 

with her entire military 
bl air forces in case 

iggression across the 
1 district. This constitutes 
(oration of an obligation al- 

Inntaincd in the Versailles 
[thereby the allies agree to 
1 as a hostile net any in- 
arnt of the militarized 
ktwetn France and Germany.

Britain's Stand, 
a: Britain gives birtli to the 
ibonian tripartite pact on 
wnd thst her national in- 
demand peace in western 

.She declines to commit 
to guarantees concerning 

eastern frontiers be- 
I *he realizes that the Hrit- 

sinions would not approve 
a commitment.

|fos exclusion from the pact 
1 to the fact that it is based 
I Rhineland and Italy is free 

|oa -enarate agreement with 
p  ami Germany, 
i conclusion of the Rhineland 
!t conditional on Germany’s 

the League of Nations, 
agreement, like the oth- 

ril he linked with the league 
3,|d operate under it.

I Disbursements: Office city man
ager, $350.88; office city attorney, 
$75; office municipal judge, $150; 
division of police, $2,290.34; divis
ion of fire, $723.98; division of 
streets and lirdges, $2,725.95; golf 
park account, $1,259.21; division of 
narks, $127.50; division and public 
buildings, $110.38; division of en
gineering, $89.07; division of health 
$727.55; dvision of publicity, $1,- 
520.00; * division of inspection, 
$211.11; pound expense, $4.05; di
vision lights nnd water, $1,031.40; 
department of finance, $147.53; de
partment records and taxation, 
$583.88; water operating account, 
$2,110.51; gus operating account, 
$2,590.23; athietic field, $ 100; li
brary expense, $250; charity, $55; 
division sewers nnd drains, $1.20; 
gas and oil, storage account $371.55 
city commission, (bond premium), 
$5; insurance account $189; adding 
machine company, $101.37; hospital 
expense, $50; bills payable, $7,000 
interest and discount, $110; total 
disbursements, $25,714.87; balance 
cash on hand, $152,853.31; grand 
total. $178,508.18.

Report Given Out
-!•>. lane 9- The report of 
tier-allied military control 

which formed the bas-
*  alj‘ sd note to Germany re- 
: disarmament, wus made 
'his afternoon. The an- 
»hich contain tho details of 
!;on» of ih« treaty of Ver-
hv the German government, 

were not published, 
^m ission, after recapit-

* various measures of 
tction to which the Germans 
•rl to prevent effective ro-

of control over German 
concludes with the 

*/n\ tkat k̂e evidence, col-
“• despite this obstruction, 
that Germany is far from 

'* 'h'armed, us obligated by
"•‘V °f Versailles.
•documents tell how German 

 ̂ themselves to be the 
wages of what evidence the 
“*«on ought, to be permitted 

and how the keys of of- 
**rc lost and found only af- 

**umenta or other evidence 
°nunusion was seeking had 
trnroved through sido wind-

Teachers of England 
Study U. S. Schools

WASHINGTON, June 9— The 
supreme court Monday promulga
ted tho new set of regulations made 
necessary by legislation passed at 
the last session of congress to give 
it greater discretionary latitude 
in determining what cases it will 
review, und to bring about a con
siderable reduction in its burd
en.

Chief Justice Taft also gave no
tice that, when the court reas
sembles for its next term, Oct. 5, 
the original docket, which car
ries a number of cases brought by 
states, would be called with a view 
to eliminating all cases affected 

j bv the court, hut at the request of 
states it has held them on the 
docket to retain jurisdiction so 
these were aimed to abuto nui
sances, including those to prevent 
the pollution of the waters of 
Nt w York harbor.

One of the most drastic chang
es in the court’s rules, which take 
effect July 1, nnd render obsolete 
those now in force, amends the reg- 
ulatoins governing admission to 
practice before the court. Justice 
Van Devanter, selected by the 
court to expluin the rules, snid

........  that despite commendable co-op-
nccount *285* I oration on the part of members of 

’ ’ the bar to see that applicants for
ndmission possessed the necessary 
qualifications, it had been found 
th men under sentence and others 
disbarred in their home state bad 
been pdmitted to membership. 

Must File (iunlifirations 
Hecnuse of this condition, he as

serted. the court has introduced a 
rule which requires that an ap
plicant possessing the necessary 
qualifications shall file with the 
clerk of the court a certificate 
from the presiding judge or elerk 
of the highest court of the state 
where ho is ndmitted to practice 
showing that he posses the- requis
ite qualifications und shall also 
file a personal statement showing 
the date and place of his birth, 
the nnmo of his parents, his place 
of residence nnd office address, 
the courts of last resort to which 
he has been admitted, the places 
where ho has been a practitioner, 
und if he is not a native-born cit
izen. the date and place of his 
naturalization. After this the ap
plicant must find a member of the 
bar of the supreme court who will 
assure the court that he knows, or 
after reasonable inquiry believes 
tho applicant posses the necessary 
qualifications.

To limit applications for admis
sion further, the court has in
creased the admission fee $5, mak
ing it $15, and has added a new 
provision reserving the right to 
suspend from practice any member 
of the liar who has been disbarred 
in any state and disbar him unless 
he can show good cutisc to the 
contrary within forty days.

Manager Nick Carter, doing the 
mound work for his Celery-feds 
yesterday ufternoon, held the 
longue lending Saints to three 
hits nnd one run while his team- 
mutes hit Morris for eight safe
ties. which netted three tallies. 
Carter added to his good work in 
the l>ox by fielding his position 
perfectly, getting four put out and 
six assists.

Sanford stnrted scoring in the 
second inning when three hits, a 
walk nnd an error netted two 

runs, and in the sixth the Celery- 
Feds scored again when with one 
out, Frishie walked; Murphy hit 
safe down third base line nnd Fris- 
bie scored on a single to second 
base by Stanzak. In the seventh 
Sanford got three ort with only one 
out, but Hailey nnd "Frisbie were 
unable to drop one in the right 
place nnd the side was retired.

Up until the sixth inning, the 
visitors obtained only one hit off 
Cutter nnd had not got a man as 
far as second. In the sixth, with 
one out, Morris doubled to center 
and Allen walked; Shannon sing
led scoring Morris. The side was 
then retired on a double play, 
Frishie to W’alznk, Allen being put 
out at second when Frishie caught 
a drive hit by Martin.

In th# .seventh, eigth anil ninth 
thu visitors were retired in one- 
two-three order.

Carter had one new man in the 
line-up yesterday, McQue, whom he 
obtained from Lakeland, playing 
right field. Wnlxnk and Murphy 
led in the bitting, getting two hits 
each.

The box score:
The Hox Score

Lti.’gc Number of Casualties 
Deported In Hattie; River 
Steamers Unable to Move 
Because of Heavy Firing

“Christian General” 
Supporting1 Agitators

Situation Becomes Graver As 
Strikes Continue to Spread 
Throughout the Country

CANTON. June 9 — Fighting 
between rival Chinese forces, bat
tling for the possession of ( nnton, 
continued today with renewed In-

POLAR
OF AMUNDSEN S la v in sr  M a t e  Is 
BELIEVED SAFE U n d e r  $ 1 ,0 0 0

hSCHURCH IS BEING!p'f“ ”S  j K *Representatives of Airplane:
Works Return F
vntionTrip and
Explorers Are WalkingHack FORMED HERE BY

Planes Not Smashed 
In Landing, They Say CHRISTIAN S E C T |

WhenAccusedTakes 
Stand in Own Behalf

Asserts Shooting
j French Explorer Feels T h a t; Sanford Members of Christian N o t  I n t 6 n t i O I l « l l

Norgeglnn Party Is Safe; 
Relief Parly Now On Way

OSLO. Juno 9.—Meteorologists
tensity and considerable casuolt re|,rcsentntivea of airplane
ies A river steamer crowded wun , _ , ,to move on works who were in Spitzbergen inrefugees, was unable to move on wonts wno were in Spitzbergen 
n(.count of cross firing over the connection with the Amundsen po-

! lar venture returned to Bergen 
They do not believe the

net
Chekiang River.

The commander of the laipi s * IJR) * "" llul vn 1 1 1 tervnla at some permanent tueetiChinese gunboat left his ship after Amundsen planes were wrecked in 14 rva,a M J* rm!UU' 1 '
recti' iiur'$100 000 from chief of the hnding. They are confident Amend : place are now in the making, i 
Yunnntiese forces The Yunna- sen and Ellsworth made no attempt j cording to O. S. Brooke, an orda 
nose are confident of winning, to fly back to Spitzbergen, but n rc ;(,| n)iniater 0f the church, who I

_1 ___1 I ,  . . I * * . *  I v n  m i n  i n *  m r n w  1 1 1 . ,  l i i i l n  u  K i n  f  m i l l  ■ i

Church. Aided by Efforts 
Of Indiana Man, Organize
To Hold Regular Services Sordid Story Of Mate S
Plans for the organization of a 

Christian Church in Sanford have 
been formulated am! preparations 
for holding services nt regular in-

Cruelty Is Related 
By Dead Man’s Wife

LONDON, June 9—Miss Jean
ette Hayes, winner of the Walter 
Hines Page Traveling Scholarship 
for Teachers will suil for the Un
ited States early in July and will 
spend her summer vacation as the 
guest of the English Speaking Un
ion of the United States, in New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, Chicago and other cities. 
Miss Hayes is headmistress of St. 
Ann’s Girls’ Senior School at Han- 
well. Middlesex.

Two scolarships at the Chnu- 
tuuqua Summer School, offered to 
British women teachers by Dr. 
Arthur E. Bestor, president of thu 
Chautauqua Institution of the Un
ited States, have been awarded by 
the education committee of the 
English Speaking Union to Miss 
Catharine Robertson, head of̂  the 
English Department at the Edin
burgh Ladies’ College, apd to Miss 
Hilda .Stuart, headmistress of the 
Arthur Pease School, nL Darling
ton. Durham.

Instructor At High 
School Is Speaker 
AtRotaryLuncheon

Prof. R. F. Cooper, of the Agri
cultural Department of the San
ford High School was principal 
speaker at Ihe luncheon-meeting of 
the Rotary Club today. He explain
ed the work that has been done in 
his department and drew a glowing 
picture of the plana for the future.

Several matters of business came 
before the club, and President S. 
O. Shinholser and R. J. Holly an
nounced that they will leave Satur
day to atted the internutiunul con
vention of the organization ut 
Cleveland to delegates from this 
club.

Members Present were: George 
Babcock, George Brockhnhn, Ran
dall Chase, Sydney Chase. H. C. 
Du Bose. Alex Epps, Frank Gon
zales. Aliit Haddock, W. H. Haynes, 
W. J. Hardy, Charles Henry, Ed

ST. PETE All R. ii. PO. A. E.
Allen, rf........ .. a 0 ii 1) 0 0
Shannon, If. .. .. 4 11 i 1 ii 0
Martin, ss. .. .. 4 0 ii 0 2 1
Messner, 2b. .. .. 4 0 l a 1 0
Brown, cf........ .. 3 0 0 o 1 0
Barnes, lb. . .. 3 0 ii 10 1 1
Doyle, 3b........ .. a 0 0 o 0 0
Bossc, c.......... .. a 0 0 5 2 1
Morris, p........ .. a 1 1 1 7 0

Totals........ . 30 1 a 24 14 a
SANFORD AH R. i i . PO. A. E.
Curley, rf. .. a i) i a 0 0
Chauncey, cf. •I 0 0 i ii l
Walzak, 2b. . .. 4 0 u •i •> 0
McQuc, If....... •> 1) 1) a 0 0
Builey, 11». .. .. 1 0 II n a 0
Frishie, ss. .. .. a •1 1 l ! 0
Murphy, c. .. .. a 1 •1 l 0 1'
Stanzak, 3I>. .. it 0 T l 1 0
Carter, p........ .. a 0 i 4 0 0

Totals....... . 20 a 8 27 10 I

Mrs. Ethel Toones, chnrged  
permanent meeting with the killing of her llUS* 

nc- bund, J. T. Tones, a t th e ir  
ordain- home near the Geneva bridge

.............. ................ . .................... has la s t Thursday afternoon, was
tramping over the polar ice Helds | l<ome thia city to flir_ j held this morning by County
" tiu' v refused t snv nnvtiiimr re |d ier the expansion of his church Judge James G. Sharon under

mUhSr the ex“ J m E , h e l n * ' h"« - , . ' n $ 1,001) bond to  aw a it action
bound to silence by their contract, Mr. Brooke, wlm is a nntivo of of the grand JU1’>. wrH-
but they gave the impression that j bulimia, lias found approximately Toones* attorneys, DeCottes

Hsiang, "Christian General”, is- the Amundsen airplanes could not !*W* members of the Christian an,j Spencer weru tills afternoon
sued a circular dispatch supporting | have been smashed in landing for Church residing in Sanford, all of making arrangements to obtain the

'  *-— ........... ...............whom have welcomed tho plans for ,,nj  it ja Rnj,| t0 be probable
founding a church lure, he said. ,bal 9he will not be compelled to 
Several meetings of the members Rpcn,| another night in jail, 
have already been held when do- A1,()wi hom| to Mrs. Toon03

Chri* tian*\’hurcli work here? For °“nU! »f*er gf* fhJ?r Tjlr^with 2 ?
r , r » t t ? T ; , m T m iat the high school and will bo hell „• a„(, how „„ the day of
ll.ere each Sunday until a perma- ,h(. ghooti^  ho had knocked her

Foreign steamers reported being 
fired upon near Whampho.

Feng Suppports Stiidents 
PEKING, June 0.—Vernacular 

newspaper report Gen. I'eng * u-

student agitation against foreign- the reason that they could fly nt 
. . rs  an d  also wired Chntig Sso-I.in, an altitude of tliirty feet seekingers and also wired Chang 
Manchurian war lord, urging Mili
tary lenders to co-operate with each 
other and nation to obtain "rights 
of Chinese people."

LONDON, June 9.—Locni of
ficial today regarded the Chinese 
situation as more serious be
cause of reports received here that 
the strikes were spreading various 
Chinese cities.

No news has been received here 
regarding the fate of missionaries 
in the interior of China.

Advices were that demonstra
tions continued in Peking, Shang
hai and Canton, but that public 
utilities such as water works and 
electric plants continued to func
tion in those cities.

Early Monday four Cantonese 
gunboats appeared around the isl
and of Honan, opposite Canton, and 
opened heavy fire directly on the 
Bund. The Yunnnnese answered 
from thu shore. The gunboats 
passed Dutch Follies island, turned 
and then came back again pouring 

J a  heavy fire from small guns and

ty
a suitable landing, and then de
scend slowly even on unfavorable 
ground.

Charcot Optimistic.
PARIS, June 0.— Dr. Jenn Char

cot, the French polar explorer .an
nounced .Monday his intention to 
leave during the first week in July 
to senreh for the missing Anieuml- 
sen-Ellsworth polar expedition, lie

nent place is secured, it wns an
nounced.

Mr. Brooke is pleased witli the 
reception that lias been accorded

expressed the belief that the j him nnd his wife since their arrival 
A hi u mi sen party is safe and is try-1 In-r*.* und feeis certain that Sanford 

h civilization before the 1 'lestined to be one of the mosting to reach 
polar winter sets in.

Relief Purty Hurries. 
ABOARD ft. S. INGERTRK,

1 important cities of the state. Praise 
j of the hospitality of its citizens 
: and their interest in making new- 
I comers feel at homo was sounded

June 9.—The IngeHre, carrying the !’>’ Mr* w'"* M '»re coming
Norwegian government’s Animal , V’” ' nt
non relief expedition in proceeding ' «»
toward Spitzbergen at la r maxi. . l’or , MY Br,ookf: 
mum speed of 10 1-2 knots. M*1**" "lent.f.ed in church work.i having served for 19 years us scc- 1 no seaplnnes 1-18 and l'-22 are —
slung across the deck ready for 
instant service whenever needed.
They will ho used in searching for 
tlie missing explorers who stnrted 
for the north pole from Spitzber-

21.
It is impossible as yet to esti

mate the damage done ns the Yun- 
nanese troops have complete pos
session of tho Bund, llnnaii was 
in darkness last night. Rifle fire 
oil both sides of the river has been 
incessant.

letary of tho co-operative associa
tion of DJ Christian Churches in 
Jackson county, I nil. During the 
time that he served in this capacity 
he saw the number of churches in

down, kicked her und thrown a 
hnU het at her.

She testified that she crawled 
into her room and shut the door 
and tojd her husband that if ho 
came in she would shoot him. * 

Firrd to Frighten Husband 
She told thu court that when she 

fired the gun which killed her hus
band that she did so to frighten 
him and keep him from coming in
to the room to attiick her. She 
said that she did not point the gun 
dircctlv ut the door when the 
the latch gave may, hut ut utio side, 
the shot passing through the door 
feeing, Mr. DeCottes, in his di
rect examination of tho defondant, 
laid spcciul stress on tho fact that 
the shot wns not fired where one 
inside the room might havo expect-

tlie organization grow front eight V'* * l,,'r*on demanding entrancu to
M  T S S ’w itH W  ,h .t  h .r

Anally disappearing I Ren in twirv2y«ig bout.*«Mu.v ______ ___ ___ __
Tho Ingertr# spent two hours to- membership increase!from jess than *̂*nJ-'1* tcstlfiod that her hus-

«lay taking on supplies at Bergen, ' 1,000 to 2,000. •! ‘, a , ™*n making and selling
a Norwegian harbor, 190 miles 
northwest of Oslo.

The airmen wlm are to pilot the 
seaplanes in search of Amundsen 
are quiet, virile Norsemen, whoso 
constant thought is the hope of re;

At tlie time of his coming to 
Florida, Mr. Brooke was’senior el-1

liquor since Inst September and 
that he was drunk or drinking 
mail of tho time, and that he hml

Three thousand Cantonese troopsIcuing Amundsen—although they

del- IN his home church at Browns-; bent hl>r aml threatened to
town. Ind., where he had an active k,ll her. She said that on tho Sim- 
part in the work. Coming to Hor ,|av fhl. Mlllng she ronko.l

“V> »'• Die winter, he settled „ chicken for dinner and that he 
it Eustis where ho aided the work became angered nnd threw the dish

•I " arrived last night from Fatshan, admit that to find him now would I of his church. Sonic time ago Mr. chicken stew in ln.r ' qu!! 
9 9 ! nnd now qre at Sliek-Wni-Tong sta- be 11 tremendous piece of luck. | Brooks was persuaded to come to exhibited bruises on her arms
1 0 1 lion across the river. . : Lieutenant Lutzow Holm, lender Snnford to look over the field hero which she said were inflicted bv
0 0 I wo Japanese destroyers arriv- of the aviators, told the Associated I wiD> a view to organizing a church Toones when lie grubbed her atal
-  — ed at Canton Monday. Press that his intention was to re- I her** and wus encouraged in his ef- knocked her down

innings:
000 001 000—1

Score by 
St. Pete 
Stnford 

Summary:
lis. Sacrifice hits,
(2), Stanzak, Carter. Left 
bases, Sanford II; St. I’ete 2. Don 
bio plays, Frishie to Wnlznk. Base 
on balls, off Morris 8; off Carter 
1. Strike outs, by Morris 3; by Car
ter I. Passed ball, Beese. Um
pire, Ware. Time 1:43.

Strike Situation Bad. 
SHANGHAI, June 9.—There 

020 001 OOx—2 i have been no further disturbances 
Two base hit, Mor- ] here following the recent rioting 

Chauncey but the strike situation in protest 
on | against the activities of the f 

powers is unchanged
lore

connoiter along the edge of the 
Arctic ico pack to thu northeast 
of Dune’s Island. Lieutenant 
Holm's assumption is that if 
Amundsen is returning afoot from 
tlie Pole toward his original base

The only other witness heard 
was Floyd Britton, who is declared

The defense measures of the for
eign colonies are continuing hut 
the urrivnl of further naval con
tingents bus enabled the authori
ties to lighten the duties of the vol
unteers.

Two hundred marines from the 
iJnpunese ship Tntsutn were landed! 

TOKYO, June 9—In conenction I this morning. Two Japanese gun-1 
with the imperial gifts distributed | bouts and two Japanese destroy-j 
to persons over Ut) years of “KL*. |ers proceeded up the Yungtse-,

JAPANESE NONKGEN AHIANS

archipelago.

on the occasion of tlie royal silver Kiang to protect foreigners nt lip- NEW YORK, June 9.—Purchase 
wedding, the authorities found 19,- j per ports of that river. Two other ] from Frank J. Gould of his last 
500 persons in Junan who were j Japanese destroyers arrived and public utility holdings at a price

forts by memliers in Eustis and 
elsewhere over the state.

Speaking of the work here, M r., to he an eye-witness to the tragedy. 
Brooke snid: j Britton repeated his testimony giv-

“We come to Sanford imping to ut the coroner’s inquest which 
iSn I itlM! ' m,U Vnva.V* nls, "rijt'nal base co-operate with all of God’s p e o p le  ! was to the effect that Toones wns
R lie will naturally make tlie nearest ; j,, every good work, to the ndvnn- tr .v*nK l,i get his wife to go to bed

land which would lie the so-called j cement of his kingdom, and to tho nnJ that she would not do so. He
Northeast Laud or Spitzbergen , salvation of sinners. We conic huKI both of them were drinking,

j with the open Bible, that which hot an*l Mrs- Toones went into tho 
produced religious ami national ro°m and told her husband not to 
freedom, nnd we plead with ail fol- J’onie in. He told of trying to keep
lowers of Christ that they, "Be of Tootles from entering the room und
one mind, having the same love, then of the shot being fired, 
being of one accord, of one mind, I Britton admitted on cross cx- 

CJ II i ' i i  A I *11* ! doing nothing through faction or uniinnlion of Mr. DeCottes that
s t M i  r o r  t)U  M i l l i o n  vainglory, but in lowliness of mind Mrs. Toones also had begged

I inch counting other better than 'husband to go to bed. lie also 
himself." Eph. 2:2:3. j admitted that when he returned to

Wo trust that tiiis simple state-

Last Public Utility 
Holdings Of Gould

eligible. Sixty per cent of these 
were women. Two women, l i t  
years of age, held tho longevity 
record.

Clearwater—Ten-family apart
ment building to be erected on 
Park Steeet.

will remain at Shanghai.
Precautionary measures tuken 

by the Chinese civil authorities a* 
Foochow prevented a students' de
monstration there from reaching 
serious proortions.

(Continued on Page Two)

Wilbur Orders Big Airship lo  Resume 
Flight When Repairs Are Completed

President And Wife
, XT . |  1 v*. J .  I i u ru y ,  v n u r i r s  n u i i r y ,  »..i

H a v e  K e s t t u l  I N l g n t  Higgins Bob Holly. R. F. House-

WASHINGTON, June 
airship Los Angeles was directed 
by Secretary Wilbur Monday to 
resume its flight to Minnesota as

9.—The | one more illustration in support of 
the view that it would be futile to 
depend for national defense ex- 
clusivi'ly upon the reliability of 
gasoline engines. The efficiency

reported in excess of $00,000,000 
was announced Monday by a Wall 
Street syndicate whose representa
tive, Charles A. Stone of Stone <6 
Webster, recently won a race across 
the Atlantic to Paris with the head 
of a rival financial group.

I The public utility is the Virginia 
j Railway & Power Co., one of the 

largest light power and traction 
corporations in the South and an 
important link in nationwide ex
tension of the HO'called super-pow
er system. Gross earnings l.i-t. 
year wero more than $10,900,000.

New owners of the company are 
Stone &. Webster, public utility en
gineers. who wiH operate the hold
ings; the Chase Securities Corpo- 

Blair it Co., and Biodget &

the house on his second trip that

people of Sanford ns worthy of 
their confidence and prayers. There 
are already' a number of members 
of tlie Christian Church in nnd 
about Sanford, who we ho|M> will 
verify the above statement.”

Pr„tti.li.ni foididce’s train
I holder, W. C. Hutchinson, George 

en! Knight, Frank MacNeill, It. L.

Wiese Divers Will 
Far To Hunt 

r Sunken Treasure
KYO. J "June 9.—A

celebration, Mr. and Mrs. Cooliilge 
j spent a restful night on the first

ayer ot Cop 
Get Death Sentence

. , „ P«rty »f I lap of their return trip.
tl \ Aieluuing expert divers, Washington will be reached
to iaveI soon for Pott j Wednesday morning. Mr. and  ̂Mrs. | Will Douglas, a negro, this niorn-

JACKSONVILLE, June 9 —

in salvaging the Goolidge were smiling broadly «$ | in<- was found guilty of first de- 
4 ...'n transP°rt Yasaka Mam they passed the last crowd of the Krt.e niurder without recoin 
u ..a,i sent to the botto

• ! of aircraft, lie asserted, is depend-. ration,soon ns necessary engine repairs i ^  U()on t f,e efficiency of their en- Co.
have been made. gines, and while "we are not de- With part of the $12,000,000 left

It is expected that the^dirigible, [crying anything we have saiil here-[him by nis fatlier, Jay Gould, raii-
tofore in favor of aircraft, we < lon,j niagnate and financier, Frunk 
can’t have an enemy wnit while we J, Gould entered the Virginia trnc- 
fix our engines.” | tion field in Richmond in 1902. S<»-
’ The request of the Norwegian yen vears later, when he wus re- 
Aero Club that one of the big dir-1 ported to have doubled bis patri- . .
igibles hunt for Amundsen pointed niony, he consolidated several tree- **ruDnl*e more closely qunlificu- 
out that it had organized thu|tj„n and power companies into the I | | on® w* uwYt' ri* appearing liefore

The supreme court defined thn 
jurisdiction of courts in ordering 
witnesses before the labor bonrd.

weather conditions are fuvoruble 
At the name time the secretary

merit will introduce us to the good ,Iuy’ t,int Heard sounds in the
bouno nsif a scuff In wan un
Ho said ho did not see Toones touch 
his wife or llirow u hatchet at hor.

He told the court that he went 
to the Toones home tho first time 
about noon and that Toones offer
ed Idsi wife a watered drink of shine 
Ion that she refused it and wanted 
her drink without water. He would 
not admit that Toones tried to 
force his wife to drink.

Tho witness said that he had 
a premonition that some accident 
was going to happen that morning 
when he went to the Toones home. 
The testimony of MYs. Toones con
tradicted that of Britton in sev
eral instances^ but for the main 
part their stories of how the shoot
ing occurred was substantially tho 
same.

Dr. J. T. Denton, testified ns to 
the wound found on the body of 
rooties. He suid that it was just 
below tho meart and looked as If 
had been made by a huge sized 
bullet.

Washington News
WASHINGTON. June 9.—The 

supreme court upheld New York’s 
criminal anarchy law.

Williuiu I). Mitchell liegnn his 
duties us solicitor general.

Belgium udvised Washington of 
the appointment of a debt commis
sion.

Rehearing of the Coronado coal 
case was refused by the supremo 
court.

Govenor Blaine, of Wisconsin, 
announced opposition to the de
fense test.

Chicago's sanitary district was 
refused a rehearing in the Lake 
Michigan water ense.

The supremo court decided to

announced that the request of the i Amundsen expedition and that res-. Virginia Railway and Bower Com-

Mam
__ bottom of

itirranean by German sub-du '

ty pas 
day at the station.

United States navy send the dirig 
ible Los Angeles or Shenandoah in most probable point of Amundsen i Following rumors early this year

-----  — . . . was Cape Columbia in Grund Land, that Mr Gould was willing to di»-
omnienilt- search of the Amundsen polar northwestern Greenland and it pose of his utility holdings, Mr.

ion for mercy in connection with | pedition had been refuted. [urged that the United States tend j Stone left for Puri

nTbuud *"ili U. S. Army Officer Is J- ............ ...
K S w iT S L p , M-J Killed In  Accident, Clearwater Mi
; r t r tiah Urufr Egypt’ I ..... . I Charges Of

Marseilles W.

40 Movie Animals Are 
[ISaid To He Starving

by subninririi- 
with $1,000,000 | lain,

PARIS. June 9.—Brig. Chamber 
U. S. A., former member of

. thg ’crenernl staff and with service CLEAR 
in the philliiipincs and in Franco Dealer of Turpon Spring 

under I to hi* credit, was killed here last! trial In the Pinellas county crim-_*—Survey work ...... .
rw  p r ! Z  coliided'with "a'street | crTmlnal aajault o » ."g ir l  of that

BrooluviUe. tar.
'Uae

taxicab la which he I Inal court today on a charge 
cri 

1 city

Bodies Of Entombed 
Miners Are Recovered

STURGIS, Ky., June 9.—Tha 
bodies of fourteen missing miners, 
victims of n mine explosion hero 
yesterday, were found thiu morning 
and brought to the surface along 
with three others found last night. 
Tho victims include seven whita 
men end ten negroes. Thsy wero 
found ut the 40U foot level. Thu 
coroner's investigation will be held 
today.

, , , , ... i - . , | , | —»— —-- .... ----------------- -- | .......- ---- -- . a , t o  interview!
the death onLabor Duy last of w. The request was transmitted to a rcscUt, expedition in that direc* Gould, accompanied by Bayard F.

President Coolidge while he wns en |jon pope, New York partner of Blod-
j route to Minnesota, und wns refer- Mr. Wilbur said that if a dirigi- get & Co., bankers for the Virgin-1 SPOKANE, Wash., Juno 9 _an I'a c e s  I red by him to Secretary Wilbur, hie expedition should be sent, it ja company for many years. Forty animal* belonging to Nell

r iL ,1H. , n a  A a .« lf  The navy department, the aecre- j would not be reudy to operate be- — —-----------------------Shipmen, motion picture actress
V n a r ^ e s  v J l  /V S a a U lljta ry  said, had not changed its orig- fore the MucMillan Arctic expedi- TO PROBE HIFFIAN WAR l are starving in their cages ut the

--------  inal opinion that such an expedi-1 tion could make u search of the! -------- herd of Priest laike. Idaho. F. T.
CLEARWATER, June 9—George tion was not feasible. Cape Columbia region with its j PARIS. June 9 — Premier Pain- Carrol, assistant supervisor of

went on "Wo are not going to send any three airplanes nnd he indicated u |cvo departed this afternoon for Kaniksu National Forest, reported
wild goose chase to the polar re-1 belief that the difficulties of a di>[ Morrocco where ho will investigateM*«t night that thg. animals have
gions, h# declared. rtgtblo in tho Arctic would bo much the situation resulting from Abd-ibean living* on half rations and I

Mr. Wilbur said the experience more suveru than thoso of heavier I El-Krini’s Riffian Invasion of the got nothing to eut Friday and S a t-!to L6*2; Corn. Scptembc 
cf the Los Angeles Sunday gave | than air crait. French zone. I urduy, Cat toll said. U.15U; Oats 6 3 to 51.

MARKETS t

CHICAGO. June 9. Wheat. July 
1.6AS to 1.85V . September l.iJH;

r 1.15 U)
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P A c G T fe N

Perspective o f the Main Buildings and Campus

iami
NNOUNCEMENT is made that the fondest hopes of Miami’s best people are about tiFbe realised, and that a great open-air University to be known ns the University of Miami will, In the vfrW neAr nlHTffe, iffiKuM 
fnct. The University will be ono of the lurKC.st and finest in this country, capable of amply providing for the needs of 5,000 students. It will cost approximately $15,000,000, of which sufficient endowments have tP 
ready been secured to insure its successful accomplishments. ,t *

Tlie University will be built upon a fine IGO-acre tract of land located in the RivIeftfcSSeclion of Coral Gables. This splendid tract has been dedicated for all time to the .University by George £ . MdTicJc, 
generous gift of $5,000,000 to the University of Miami assures its success. ,

The charter for the University of Miami was granted by Judgo Henry F. Atkinson of the Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida 
on April 5, 1925.

The University of Miami begins its enreor with prospects of the brightest and with assurances of success which not many seats 
of learning in America have ever enjoyed. Miami entertains hundreds of thousands of the country’s best people every winter.
They come here — many of them — with regrets for the children who remain behind. They will come in future with son3 
and daughters who will take up their studies here, and complete the education which wiii prepare them for life. Tht3 demand 
for advanced education is, however, only ono of the needs which will be met by the University of Miami.

The ever-increasing demands for higher education in Southern Florida will not be longer denied. This ever-growing, mast pros
perous of all sections, larger in area than many States, must have its seat of learning to balance in cultural power its  ̂magical 
ndvnnce in population and wealth. As a people we are pledged to education. Schools are our fortress and defense. Taste and 
culture are matters of education. Stupendous increases in bank deposits are not consonant with real growth and prosperity un
less united and balanced bv large increases in educational forces and opportunities. The most useful citizen in a community

OFFICERS ANI) HOARD 
OF REGENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI.
RIVIERA SECTION OF 

CORAL GABLES ' |

The University of Miami is one of a 
number of important projects to 
share in the development of the new 
Riviera Section of Coral Gables. The 
chief of these undertakings are

$15,000,000 University of Mi
ami, comprising 22 
soparate buildings 
on a campus of 160 
acres.

William E. Walsh, President 
Ruth Brynn Owen, Vice-President 
Frederic Zeigen, Secretary-Treasurer

Frederic Zeigen, Managing Regent
William E. Walsh
William Jennings Bryan
Clayton Sedgwick Cooper
E. 0 . Sewell
James M. Cox
Ruth Bryan Owen
Frank B. Shutts
George E. Merrick
Thomas l’anconst
Mitchell D. Price
Bertha M. Foster
Henry Salem Huhbell
Leslie B. Robertson.

2.000. 000 Temple and Gol f
C o u r s e  for Maid 
Shrine.

1.000. 000 University H i g h
School.

150,000 Florida East Coast 
Railroad Station.BUILDINGS TO BE ERECTED FOR 

IMMEDIATE NEEDS OF THE 
UNIVERSITY:

Largo Administration Building 
Literary Building 
Science Building 
Chemicul Science Building 
Natural Science Building 
History Building 
Engineering Unit 
Medical Science Building 
Legal Unit 
Economics Building 
Mental Science Building 
Music Unit with Conservatory 
Art Unit
General Assembly Hnll
Men’s Gymnasium with pool, etc.
Women’s Gymnasium with pool, etc.
Chapel, for religious exercises
Large Library
Athletic Field ami Stadium
President’s Residence
Service Buildings
Language Buildings

Fifty Miles of Paved S t r e e t s  , 
and Boulevards.

i
Ter. Miles of Water Frontage. ^

$2,000,000 Sanitarium and jtV 
Hospital. '

The Coral Gables representative in 
our local office will be glad to show 
you his map of the new Riviera Sec
tion, and toll you the plans for devel
opment of tho property. The Riviera 
Section will be opened for sale on 
June 15th. Today you have an op
portunity to select an investment in 
the center of this activity, where 
experience with Coral Gables plots*3 
as nothing in comparison w i t h  tno 
great development of the future. Only 
e few days for your selection b«or 
sales begin. Act how!

4 0  M i l e s  o f  W a t e r  F r o n t s
George E Mcrridt

Executive Offices: • Administration Building, Coral Gables, Miami, Fla

S. W. BRADFORD, Milane Theatre

•Mi
t+m 5*. . —

' » * ...
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Mania For Legislation Threatens
To Become Problem, Says Sen. Fess

WASHINGTON. June 9 — A 
“mania for legislation" threaten* 
to become the serious problem in 
American politics, Senrtor Fess, 
Republican, Ohio, declared in an 
address prepared for delivery to
day to the 13th annual convention 
of the National Association of! 
Credit Men.

“The danger is not alone in the 
mere number of laws enacted or 
attempted.” the sneaker said “hot 
also in the character of the pro
posals. Sound economic consid
eration is thrown to the winds. 
Public appeal for political favor is 
embraced. The statesman gives 
way to the politician.”

Citing the agriculture depart
ment as un example of the "en
ormous growth of bureaucratic 
government in the lust two de
cades." Senator Feess reviewed its 
development from a few employ
ees to the present enrollment of 
20,000, engaged in activities which 
loqt year cost $230,000,000.

DEFENSE IS MADE 
OF BRANCH BANKS 
BY RESERVE HEAD'i;

THE SANFORD HERALD, TUE3P A f, JUNE,9, \925.
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ded. a business failure is likely to 
produce a bank faliuie well.

The larger per centage of recent 
failures, Mr. Plat said, was among 
institutions and he believed that 
it was evident from this that larg
er banks would materially ̂  reduce 
the number of crashes. National 
banks generally, ho said, are larg-

MERCURY DROPS 
B U T  DEATH LIST 
MOUNTS H I G H E R

er anil consequently have been more ...................——------
able to weather financial storms.! Philadelphia Reports Twenty- 

should b« evident from this, he | Four Deaths Monday, Mak- 
:added that the national banking! / jnK Total 427 In East for 10
laws should be amended so that

--------  | none could be organised with a
Expansion of Larger Institu- capital under $r>0,()00 as compared 

tions Would Restrict Fail- 1 With the present minimum of $25.- 
ures, Says Vice ooo.oo.

1 1 Reverting to the relationship of
Platt >n Formal Address agriculture and small banking, Mr.iking,

Platt asserted that the 753 bank- 
in" failures in 1924 had come at a

Days ;2nd WarmSpellComing
NEW YORK. Jure 9— n««phe 

a drop in temperature on the eas
tern Reaboard, heat deaths con
tinue to accumulate, more than 47 
persons having died in the eastWASHINGTON. June 9—The is

sue of branch banking as ugainst < time when the ngriculture indus-1 during the wave while no deaths 
banking in small units wus drawn j business, was on the road to re-1 were reported in New York last 
here today by Vice Governor Platt (try, with which most of them did ni"ht, 
of the Federal Resrcvc Hoard, who covery. 
advocated wider use of branch
hanking for what he said was its 
“fundamental safety” to deposit
ors and communities.

In an address prepared for de- 
j livery before the National Assoc- 

_ . The | intion of Credit Men, Mr. Platt ar-
last congress alone, ho said, added gued that greater use of branch 
14 important activities to the i bankin" would restrict bunking 
government which were "nil strong- failures which he declared had ( 
Iji urged by the agricultural inter- been more frequent umong the 
eits. 1 small institutions. Ix*gal curbs !

“Today we are told congress has around operation of branches he 
been derelict in its duty to the said had proved "unfortunate” in 
for met,” the spenker continued, countless instances especially in 

“A commission after months of rural communities, 
survey/reported suggested relief. “The great number of small 
'lids proposal held mainly to the bank failures." the speaker de
sound view of meeting nn eeon- clcrcd. "accounts for the failure of 
Ic fcesult bv an economic remedy, business to respond ns it should 
'ibis did not uppeal to that portion have responded to the favorable 
off the country which believes in Influences that hpve been evident 
substituting u legal for a economic in the past ten months. These

Every 21 hours nearly 2,000 rail
way trains pnsa through one Eng 
lish railway station—Clapham
Junction.

Panama straw shoes ure to be 
worn this summer ut the fashion
able resorts in England.

The Philadelphia casualty list 
was increased by 24. A n aged . , „ .
woman, who died in Hoboken and S.IX £*»?• Average summer wea-

bring the devastating heat wave 
experienced in the last few days, 
observers say.

Driven from shore and suburb- 
record heat ended Monday night, 
an resorts by the sudden slump of j 
the thermometers under a steady. 
ocean breceze, scores of thousands I 
of heat refugees returned to the 
city today to find it enjoying a 
perfect “Indian summer’ day.

The rift in the heat wave did 
not bring the expected thunder-j 
showers. Instead, what seemed an | 
lev blast swept out of the east| 
and drove the mercuric thread t 
down 15 degrees in os many min
utes. Today the temperature nev
er rose nbove 70 degrees.

A shift in the winds from the 
cast to a probably southwesterly 
direction will come tomorrow or 
Wednesday, the weather bureau 
said, bring another warm spell 
but not the scorching kind which 
drove New Yorkers to cover for

Holly Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 

Office: Park Ave., In Valdez Hotel

SANFORD, FLA.

insanity brought on by the heat 
caused two other deaths. Police 
estimate more than n quarter mil
lion persons sleept in New York 
parks during the hot nights.

Another warm spell is forecast 
today or Wednesday hut will not

ther” will prevail, it was announc
ed.

— A Few Real B argains-

plan, and it was therefore reject 
ed’for 1111/  sake of the farmer.

“What they want is n ready
made remedy. They resent the

small banks failures are still oc- 
curing at the rate of six or eight 
a week and there have been 274 
of them since the first of Jun-

Iden that the powerful government • ““r» down to an(1 inclu,,in»f M,,y 
is important to fix vulues. They . . . .
assert that a bushel of wheat will . V‘\  n" j!“  >"‘VV' }***%  m" kHi
U  worth just what Uncle Sam I *»ank« large enough to afford good 
might decree, no matter what the | management and large enough to 
amount raised throughout thel«l>reud their risks over a variety
world."

Advocates of price fixing still 
erroneously cite the Transportat
ion Act as nn example of govern

Double Your Investment
In the centre of two proposed highly developed 
stih-tli visions on paved road, facing loading 
station, and one and half miles from Post office, 
TWELVE ACRES TILED, 4 wells, six room 
house, two story barn, two mules, two horse 
wagon, all kinds of farming implements. 
Price $ 10,000.00. (loot! Terms.

of industries arid over a consider 
aide territory. Unless we are to| 
subject many people living in small , 
communities or in rather thinly 

i settled agricultural territory to
nieiit action along that line. Sen- Krt.at inconvenience this means nt 
utor I'ess said, when as a matter |t.ast some branch banking. The 
of fact there was nothing in that nttempt to provide banking!"
statute beyond authority for the fai.|||til., lo *nm|| communities,! S 
JntctMute ( ommerre Commission nil(| particularly to communities. ■ 
to permit a rate thnt would uf- wj,en, tin* dominant industry is-"  
ford a fair return on the invest- agriculture, by means of small in-Jn 

#  ̂ I dependent banks has proved a I ■
"This treatment of the economic failure* as at every previous p e r- |J  

proposal lor form relief discloses iod of agricultural depression

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E First Street, opposite postoffice

the dangerous trend in the legislu- "The effort to safeguard the de- " 
tion of the day," the Ohio senat- posits of the people in these small: H 
oh asserted. "It shows the vice of hanks by means of guarantee of 11 
modern thinking. The public has deposits, undertaken by several! ] 
bt'4n fed up with the belief that in states after the panic of 1907, has , i 
cuqgress lies the remedy of all proved a failure. The only remedy I 
conceivable ills. Long ago the gov-1 left is branch banking—not nee- | 
eminent! ceased to be an institut- essarilv on any large scale as in 11

Canada, but on a scale large en- j j 
ougli to serve people adequately 
and safely,"

Mr. Platt assorted that In re
cent years every business of any j 5 
consequence has been compelled to ,"  
carry accounts ill New York, (Tii-lJ, 
eago, Hits ton, Philadelphia, Kan- ■ 
sas City or other banking centers,j" 

< * the explanation being given that „
, . ,, —, the "home town” banks were not ■

“ ,S; dunn mT T rr® .UnC®; large enough to provide the fin- 5 mem that M. Caillaux, mblister of oni.in, „ssitsance needed. The S 
fliil.m-e, would use all of the $10 0.- BrHWlh ,)f agricultural co-operative ■ 

1,000 credit negotiated with tin asHm.iations into organizations of m 
Mmgun firm ond other resources i,nm,nse size, lie said, has forced ■ 
nt the disposition of the govern- then)i ulwii t„ K» t„ th e  big bank- “ 
mem to W trn te  any attempt by hllulM!g w |u . ,e  business is nat- » 
i peculators against the franc i„na| a
brought a sharp leaction at the Against these, the speaker des-, ■ 
opening of the market this morn- (.ril>ed small home institutions, m

Routh’s Bakery

ion to be served, but rather an 
ngfney to be sought for favors.”

S t o p  Speculators’ 
Activities Is P l a n  
Of FinanceMinister

.L OPEN IIP THEIR RETAIL HAKKRY AND 
DELICATESSEN AT 10G PARK AVENUE. 

THEIR OLD PLACE OF BUSINESS

Wednesday, June 10
01

bit.'- I he dollar receded from 21.20, vvivieli put " loo large a proportion 
J K , '].«•» l""nt reuclted Saturday ,lf it„ t.ggs in one basket," being
tA “9.04, forced by vircumtsanees to make

The absence of any evidence that all of their loans to one or two in- 
th 1 treasury really had gone into dustries and thereby Incoming de- 
the market, howevei, slopped the pendent upon them. Thus, lie ad-
u i .»i<l trend of the franc, which _ __________ ________
tlofril at 20.78 to the dollar, or 24

COME IN AND ENJOY A TREAT ON US.

Watch our windows for suggestions of what to serve.

centime.", lower than on Friday tin 
last day of the weeks bourse ope
rations.

M. Cniloux, in a semi-official an
nouncement toduy said that he 
would use all means at his dispo
sal to prevent speculators from 
exploiting the situation, refrained 
from saying just when he would 
take a hand in the exchange traf- 
fic. It is still held in authorized; 
fimmeiul circles that the present 
v/ipknoss n f  th<* franc is due al
most entirely to the purchase of 
dollar:! for commercial needs. It 
III f.uppoXed that some persons are 
sell line f lanes as they generally 
do on a declining market, but not 
to the extent of constituting a dan
ger such us threatened the franc in 
March, 1924.

It is believed that the declaration | 
of I lie finance minister is intended 
as o warning to any operators who 
might be tempted to attack the 
franc on an extensive scule.

u n n u u m m

A  C A L L  
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Troops FightingTo 
Gain Possession Of 
The City Of Canton

fContinued F/nm Page One) I 
Various Chinese commercial and 

student bodies met at the chamber 
of commerce Sunday evening and 
ndonted seventeen resolutions, in- 1 
eluding demands that the procla
mation of a "stage of emergency" 1 
in Shanghai be cancelled foreign 
marines withdrawn that Chinese* 
who have been arrested be released | 
und schools that have closed be 
i d before official negotiation 
to end the trouble lx* commenced.

Refugees Fleeing 
Fighting started between Yunna- 

new troops, controlling Canton 
Chiba und followers of the late Dr. j 
Son Yat-Sen, quartered in the Is I 
land of Honan, when six small 
gunboats fired on the electric light 
station. The casualties were re-1 
ported to bo light. Refugees were 
crowding steumers to Hong Kong, i 

•The troops of General Yung Hai- 
Min advanced to meet General Hsu 
('hung-Chi’s Cantonese army ap
proaching from Skelung.

The state department nt Wash
ington n-'.eivcd a delayed dispatch 
undi.r date of June 5, stating that 
the* municipal building was wreck
ed during rioting in the Uritish

mass convention of the Rep
ublicans of Florida both men 
and women is hereby called 
 ̂to  meet at Orlando 5 Flo rida , 

on June 18ih,1 9 2 j,a t eleven 
o’clock, A.AA., for the purpose of ^ 
taking action looking to the estab- 
liahment of a legal and representative 
party organization in this 5 tate.

E  C D A V I S
E . E . W O O L LE Y  
EDW. SF.IFEK T 
A . C. FRANKS*  

C. L A W S O N  
E . T R I P P  
M . C U R T I S

J .  M . L I IN0 5 A Y  
L U T H E R  FER G U SO N  
M C .5 T I L W E L L  
W A T S O N  C O R Z I N E  
R  . B .  F I S H E R  
w .  S- R E E C E

H O L L A N D.1 . E-
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CHICAGO, June 9—Conscience\tA 
stricken and contrite after a 10 \  
day escapade which stood him out- V 
lew before virtually the entire ^  
country, the wenther man g av e 'U  
himself over Monday to a s u c - j^  
cession of gentle convulsions *h->^ 
dicative of a return to a norm al'V  
mood. j

Freakish gales, thunder s to rm s 'll 
and (iuces atmospheric disturbanc
es accompanied cugerly welcomed 
declines of temperature through
out the region east of the Rockies 
und tonight’s Inte forecasts held > | 
out the promise of at least two days 
of more seasonable wethear.

Tho deuth toll of the ten-day 
spell of intense heat, winds and 
rains stood above the five hund-|' 
red mark, with Philadelphia andij 
New York the heaviest sufferers. |j 
Official records in the Quukeri. 
City placed the heat toll at 130. j 

A strong wind which swept | 
through the business section of | 
Chicago with the force of an O ct-; 
ober gule, resulted in injury of 
several persons by broken g la s s '/^  
and falling objects. Strong winds j ^  
wero recorded generally throughout! CM 
the Atlantic and upper I.ake and fa  
inter-Mountnin states, the north
ern half of the Atlantic seaboard 
was cooled by on ocean breeze.
In (own and the Dakotas, unusual 
precipitation accompanied the 
winds. t •

At Laramie, Wyoming, two f<*et*J 
i.f new miow on ilie level ut the 
look-out stutions atop Medicine 
How peak today prompted Forest 
Supervisor H. C. Hilton to huh- j 
pend fire lookout service on Med
icine How forest etmporarily. Snow | 
and rain for the time being have

520 Acres Between Osteen and Enterprise.

At $12.00 Per Acre

40 Acres on Beautiful Lake About Four Miles Out

$8,000.00, Terms

10 Acres at Lake Mary Good Location For

$2,000.00, Terms

<
>:

| eliminated the danger.

Serving Fancy Cakes, Sandwiches,Salmis,Baked Beans 
Baked Hams, fancy Cheese and Sausages, 

lint Rolls and Bread at II a. m. and 4 p. in.

Out of a total of 29,904 acres of 
cranberries in the United States
14.000 are in Massachusetts und
13.000 in New Jersey.

While the population has been 
increasing 73.5 per cent, high 
school enrollment has increaseii 
(ill) per cent and college enrollment 
340 per cent.

H
>:in

n

10,000 Acres on Large Lake, Beautiful Beach 
Along Lake* Total W ater Frontage 7 Miles.

At $30.00 Per Acre

Holly Realty Co.
VALDEZ HOTEL BUILDING, BARK AVENUE

/AY

t

t  i i
o ’ i; ..

Don’t Throw Your Money Away

When Bel-Air “A Property of Merit

OFFERS UNLIMITED INVESTMENT ADVANTAGES

Investigate and Invest NOW For Sure and Certain Returns

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
iB P h o n e  4 5 3 2 14 First St. w. R. Smith, Mgr.
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Realty Transactions 
Show Large Increase 
In Orange Last Month

ORLANDO. June 9 — Realty

THE SANFOIU) rfE R A lP . TUESDaI , JUNE 9, 192f)

Take Care of Your Back Yard B a n k e r s* :**$**•9. I mish.
10. Flower. ■
17. Keml.
lit Organ of face.
21. Lower.
22. Uncooked.
23. Newspaper item.
25. Mother.
26. Limb.
27. Jurglo benst.
28. Flxrlamatoin.
29. A (|!sea: .il person.
;iV Vote o! 4h: ctJ,..

32. To nr. :.
20. A grrii s.
37. Fish's i »,mn.
12. UehoM.
13. Wap. or.
15. Con jura .ion,
17. Tn h* in debt. ••
19. Conjunction.
51. Time.
52. '1 Inis.
53. Italian titer.
;>1- Weight of a container 
57. I/iscm colot.
08. Division of cavalry.
CO. Charily. 
l>2." To curve.
51. Elongated fish.
65. Wisdom.
60. Consumed.
68. Mineral spring.
69. Tin container.
70. Horn.

creased steadily from Jnnunry at 
$281,007 through Mny at $421.- 
517. Tlu‘ total value of building 
permits for the "first five months 
of 1925 counted $1,726,870. Chj£k Feed 

Growing Mash 
Laying Mash 
Scratch Feed

tooiMinwrt. reus
. SUNSHINE 
L  EGG AND i 
k.OEVElOP!NGi 
A  WASH

State Road Number S 
To Be Finished Soon

June 9
transfers in Orlando and Orange 
County during the month of Mny 

i totaled 2,150 as compared with 1,* 
316 transfers during the same 
month in 1921, according to a 
."ampliation made here by J. A. 
;Masek, secretary of the Orlando 
Realty Hoard. The total number 
of such transfers during the first 
five months of 1925 was 10,541, 
the compilation shows, as compared 
with 6,515 for the snme period in 
1921.

The value of the realty trans
fers amounted to $1,700,350 in 
May, it was stated, anil the 
amount of building permits val
uta reached the high level of $ 121,- 
517. Value of realty transfers for 
the first five months of 1925 to
taled $16,212,000. Huilding Her
mit.-., says the report, have In-

FORT PIF.RCK, June 9— Com
pletion of stave road No. 9 be
tween here anti Okeechobee will he 
made within the next three months 
according to the statement of the 
contractors handling the job.

Extra men nnd equipment have 
been added to the force nnd work 
is now being done both in the 
Fort Pierce and the Okeechobee 
points.

The completion of the road will 
•Mien a hard surfaced highway 
across the state, leading from the 
Gulf to the Atlantic. It will run 
through Tnmpa, Haines City, Se
ining, Okeechobee and Fort 
Pierce.

W INTER EGGS ARE TH E  PROFIT MAKERS
And you can tv assured ef winter eggs 
by helping out the hens'grain ration*

J with the right amount of a high • - 
protein feed like

„  „  SUNSHINE  
EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH

SANFORD FEED 
& SUPPLY CO.
Myrtle Avenue -Ith St, 

I’hcne 539
Jno. W. Sneed

Official Marketing Agent for 
the Seminole County Poultry 

Association

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S 
. CROSS WORD PUZZLEwords in this puzzle. Rut they 

an ambitious newsboy.
I 10. Proceed.

> j 48. A call.
150. Aquatic animal (pi.) 
j S3. Alloy used for. tableware 
55. Struck.
50. Preposition.
58. Forward.
59. Organ of head.

- 01. Atmospheiv.
63. Xautincal term.
67. Impure.
71. Pronoun.

172. Neuter pronoun.
173 Self.
174. Parent.
I 75. Half an cm.
76. Roof workers.
77. Ix-URcd.

VERTICAL -
1. Accessible.
2. A peg.
3. Anger.

y  ' 3. Anger.
S  4. Used in a boat.

5. Mournfully.
6. To lie joyful.
7. Kitchen vessel.

were

A 0 (0 (0
Els Tk'

SiAlY

Pent rated.
Accompanies.
Fortune.
Obstruct.
Certainly.
Type measure. 
Ytr.onpmus serpent.1. 
To announce.
Behind hand.
Indefinite article.
You ami j.
Simple child.
Pirt of verb "to be.’ 
Point of the compass. 
Vfge table.
Electrical unit.
Koto of the scale, /  
To remain. _ * 
Metal.

“Shoot to kill," the guards nre 
told in the “rum row" war. It will 
not be considered proper to let any 
one escape half-shot.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

If to the victors belonged the 
ils there wouldn’t  b? much 

l rouble getting volunteers for that 
war against the turn runners.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer,

« J .. . y~; § l --o 1 1

Cfvrt.

I AM I fi is reached its present develop-

M ment and prosperity without a definite 
city plan, with only a single track rail
road and until a few months ago, with

out direct'steamship connections with north
ern ports.

Miami Shores, fortunately ,is in a strategic lo
cation to reap the maximum benefit of this en
hancement of values certain to come as a result 
of Miami's growth, and the eve»;-increasing 
transportation facilities. And furthermore, 
MIAMI SHORES OFFERS AN ADDITIONAL 
ADVANTAGE in that it is being built follow
ing a perfectly developed city plan with wide 
streets and with restrictions carefully worked 
out for the protection of its investors.

#
If Miami has made profits for its investors in 
spite of its handicaps—in spite of the lack of 
transportation facilities—in spite of the lack 
of City plarthilig in the early d a v s-  IIOW 
MUCH MORE PROFIT WILL BE REALIZED

Miami real estate value, therefore, have reach 
ed their present status in spite of these handi 
caps.

Now then, figure it out if you can, how much 
more rapid will he the future enhancement of 
values in the Greater Miami District tvlth the 
splendid and ever-increasing steamship serv
ice now available, with double track system of 
the Florida Fast Coast now being installed, and 
with the possibility of another railroad soon to 
enter Miami. - . *  »

moved and with its development taking place 
in the mifjst.pf Greater Miami's greatest era of 
prosperity?hUiiihun,,:

HOWARD hOTELER
lluriitaSun/ortt

A R R O W
tn'liJurrST-Tl lie our guest on a free inspect ion trip to .Millmi 

Shores. Make your reservation toil^y, : :

Britt-Chittender. Realty Company, Inc
District Managers,

2toE ast First St., Sanford, Fla.
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The Sanford Herald
M l l t M  tre ir  »«»«••■ « « » «

I u 4 l f  a t  S anford ,  F lo r id a
• a  Second C laaa M a t te r ,  

1913, a t  th e  I’o e to ' f l c e
K n te re d  
O ctober  11,
a t  S a a fo n l .  F lo r id a  u n d e r  A c t  of 
March a. 1*97.
n a u t v i )  i„ n r.t* . 
It. IIOWAHI) nKItfl

___K d l tn r..Manner*
111 M a a n o l l a  A ve n we  I k n M  14S

HIIIIMlIIITinjI IIATKA 
One Y ear— I W i  HI* M o n th s  ..*3.50••Al'rfffil ir.

M'KCIAI. NOTIt.’R i All o b i tu a ry  
no 'lcea . r a r d r  of th u n k * .  re ao lu t lo n a  
and  n o t lc ra  o', e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  w h e re  
ch a rg e*  a r e  m nde  w ill  be c h a rg e d  
f i r  a t  r e g u l a r  a d v e r t i s i n g  ra te s .
N K M M 'R  T U B  A M O C IA T R D  P nR N S  

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  Is e x c lu s 
ively  en t i t le d  to  th e  u se  f o r  re -  
p u b l ic a t io n  of a ll  new s  d is p a tc h e s  
e re d l te o  to  It o r  no t o th e r w i s e  c r e d 
ited  In th i s  p a p e r  and  a lso  th e  lo 
ca l  new s  p ub lished  here in .  All r i g h t s  

* of rep u b l lca t lo n  o f  spec ia l  d l s p a tc h -  
ec h e re in  a r e  a lso  r e s e r ’-ed.

. Think In Terms of Eight Per Cent

»

Figure it out at eight per cent. Learn to think about 
property and money in terms of percentage. When you 
spend eight dollars you are spending eight per cent of a hun
dred dollars. When you spend eighty dollars you arc spend
ing eight per cent of a thousand dollars. When you spend 
eight hundred dollars you spend eight per cent of the ten 
thousand dollars. 1

It is of the ten thousand dollars. The Herald chooses to 
3Sf:T*r?d ir/'city' 'br ̂ Wrriir.*jjer talk today. A man v«*hc pays seventy-five dollars a month 
psr'^’sirr’ w**kly EdU,6n 12 00 for house rent, pays nine hundred dollars a year. He pays

— eight per cent on ten thousand dollars, and a hundred dollars 
extra.

That man could buy him n three-thousand-dollar lot, build 
himself a fivc-thousand-dollar house and furnish the house 
in comfortable fashion, and save money.

Furthermore his house and lot, a t the rate property is in
creasing in marketable values, would soon pay for itself in 
its own increment. A piece of real estate in Florida these 
days is better than money in the hank, unless that money 
in the bank is being held for use in the purchase of Florida 
real estate.

Rent-payers sometimes are people who live from hand to 
mouth, spending every cent they can get hold of ns fast as 
they get it—or faster. But rent-payers are probably more 
often people who have never acquired the habit of thinking 
in terms of "interest on your money". They do not remem
ber that six hundred dollars a year in rent would carry a 
lonn of seven thousand five hundred dollars. They will pay 
fifty dollars a month for a house and lot that represents an 
investment of four thousand dollars, and never realize that 
under such conditions they are paying at the rate of fiften 
per cent for the use of that property.

The automobile you drive, let’s say it cost you $2,500. 
Without allowing anything for gasoline and oil, for repairs,

As Brisbane Sees* It
Frc«? How Can He Know? 
Poor Stockholders.
Thought In Dnr.geroun.
$.1,600 t o  $2.'0 ,000,000.

Uy ARTHUR BRISBANE
(C o p y r ig h t '  1925)

ALL SIGNS POINT TO COOLER CONDITIONS

A MAN WRITES in hin last hour 
“Burn me up, scatter nty ashes 
around the Statute of Liberty in 
How York Ilarbcr. D^ath haa act 
me free."

IIow doe.n he KNOW that death 
has set him free? Nati\ro ,of 
which death is a part, has a habit 
of using the same material over 
and over again. The tree of this 
generation supplies mould to tho 
tree that takes its place.

A man burned up today may gn 
traveling, his spirit to continue 
his work and struggling in som* 
other far off sphere.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 192 .^
THE UERALD’S PLATFORM 

1,—l/ocpcr water rout* to Jackaon- 
tille. „

Construction of St- John«-In- 
dian River canal.

1—Extension of whito way.
4,—Extension of local amusementa.

—Swinnlng pool, tennla courta, 
" etc.
6,—Augmenting of building pro- 

gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. —Extension rf  street paring oro- 
gram.

7. — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of cit) beautiflea-
. tlon program.________________
BIBLE'THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

FEAR NOT:'Thus finith the Lord 
lhat created thee, O Jacob, and he 
that formed thee, O Israel. Fear 
not: for I hove redeemed thee, I 
bovc colled thee by thy name, thou 
art mine, Isaiah xiviii: 1.

HIS MISTAKE
He longed to find the road to fame, 
But not n highwny bore that name.

He thought to glory there must he 
A level path that he should sec;

But every rood., to which he came 
Possessed a terrifying name.

He never thought that fame might 
iurk

Along the dreary path called work.

He never thought to go nnd sec 
What marked the roud called in

dustry.

Because It seemed so rought and 
high,

He passed the roud to Service by.

Yet had he taken either w;ny,
He might huvp come to fame some 

day.
—Detroit Free Press.

EVERYBODY KNOWS what x 
depressed working man said to hi* 
dog: “You’re lucky. When you’rs 
dend, that’s the end of it. But 
when I die, they’re not through 
with me yet; I hnve to go to hell 
then."

CYRUS II. K. Curitis, with Louis 
Seibold to help him, is making a 
hard fight for the distressed stock- 
holders of the St. Paul road. It 
won’t do any good.

When the time comes for a road 
to be reorganized and again yield 
a few millions to high finance, 
REORGANIZED IT IS, and that ix 
nil there is about that.

and wear and tear, you are paying two hundred dollars a 
year, counting it at eight per cent for the privilege of owning 
that car.

RIOTING IN Shnnghni, with nia 
chine guns used by foreign sol
diers, is now blamed on the Rus
sian Government. Moscow sent

These instances could he enumerated indefinitely; hut imoney, you arc told, to stir up
The Herald knows human nature well enough to not count 
.very strongly upon arousing careless people to any show of 
interest in "percentage reasoning”. Just occasionally among 
the readers of this editorial will there be wise folks who will 
decide to get busy and learn to figure their expenditures on 
an eight per cent basis, with due attention to making their 
incomes earn eight per cent many time compounded.

If you like the rented house in which you nre living, build 
another and rent it to another renter for enough money to 
pay twice the rent of the house in which you live. That’s 
the way it is done.

-------------- o---------------
June—A Month For Star Gazing

the Chinese coolies. Moscow in 
these days covers a multitude of 
sins, but it doesn’t explain nil the 
violence nnd unrest, from Sofia to 
Pekin and from Pekin hack to 
Morocco.

The wnr made men THINK. 
When they think they’re dissatis
fied nnd dangerous.

DAN DOBBS SAYs'
A truck driver faiicTnTilr' 
sin in Cairo. Ill 10 itrain in Cairo, III.

What this country needs 
want what it needs. ” hlJ

5 H

l9

War debts are hard tn r,.n .
gambling debts are.

Saw a hot doe I
its tongue hanging^Tut. ^

The north pole seems to U 
favorite summer resort. *

rad!''* Tur n ? ® ^ lic( arndc. The Irish are fine f0Qa*

The best suggestion for betJ 
mailing week is, don't g iv eO  
to your husband. ll*

When a girl shoots herself .jj 
.lies of heart trouble; but a nvf 
he dies of cold feet. a

iIt,W« “ K  s''dng better than 
like fall because you can't m 
ernnberry shortcake.

It’s disconcerting to see a liPsti 
nnd wonder what part will VP 
some other man’s face.

Bobbed hair is all right * 
know it is. because a profes,or, 
psychology says it isn’t.

Spokane clubwoman says *n 
nn s place isn’t in the home 
she hasn't looked lately.

Movie star is wearing a ir,i| 
skin muffler. It's nil right 
what’s the snake wearing?

Wish daytime came at n't„ 
Then you could see some nvsrd 
funny things in porch swings

Court snvs Charlie OupiiJ 
mnke-up belongs to him alone. 
ter have your trousers nre«;i|

SEVENTY-FIVE years ago, in 
New York, eighteen merchants con
tributed $200 each to start the 
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bunk.

Last week the hank celebrated 
its birthday hy opening a mid
town hrnnch, and in one working 
day, 9:20 a. m., to 7 p. m., 2,000 
new depositors were added to the 
hank's list of 191,000.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BV HtVIN S. COBB

The biggest liar in the* WoHrf 1* 
tlio fellow who says lie never told 
one in nil of his life.

--------o
"Tampa is xVlmllyOIStnp—Scl- 

tys," says an exchange, which is 
probably Chinese for “helluva 
place."

--------o--------
An old timer is ono who com

pares pre«en» dav times with those 
of the pnst and decides that latter 
were really the better.

Our offco hoy says lloratus 
stood watch at the bridge over the 
Tihor, which was u waste of time 
•When ho might have sept liis hired 
man to do it for him.

The little girl down the street 
is at n loss to account for u film 
or stage star making a hit when 
bnscbull players aje the only ones 
who are supposed Ho.

-------- o--------
Today’s t>est laugh: Dammed 

Fish Are Stubborn; Won't Climb 
■ Ladder," says a headline. They 
won't bite either when you uso 
that kind of language. Johnny 
Spencer in Macon Telegraph.

■O ■ ■ i- |
Frank Condon in, a repent issue 

of Liberty Magazine assails Flor
ida as follows: “Our idea of Flor
ida without ever seeing it or de
niring tn go there, is that it con
sists of sand, waving palms, ma
laria hogs, pestilential reptiles,

While June makes its chief claim to recognition in the 
fact that summer officially begins during its visit, it is also 
looked forward to with keen anticipation hy those who em
bark on the matrimonial sea. June may have no equal as 
a month of marriages and may mark the opening of summer 
and beginning of vacation time, yet these things are not the 
only advantages of which it is able to boast.

Those who arc familiar with the stars and other planets 
in the solar system will remind you that during June the 
henvens nre at the height of their magnificence and splendor.
A bulletin recently issued hy the American Nature Associa
tion says June is the month to look for the Big Dipper high 
in .thn western sky, with th(£olxl of the handle nearly due 
north. Bootes, generally known as the Herdsman, is also 
known as the Ox-driver and is supposed to he driving the 
seven plough oxen, as the seven stars of the Big Dipper are 
also known, around the north pole of tho heavens.

The brightest star in Bootes, says the bulletin, is Are- j ScVne. he said to this writer: 
turns nnd is the boar-guard, as its name signifies. It. can be 
easily found hy prolonging the line of stars in the tail of the 
dipper toward the southeast. Some see in Bootes a hunter, , .
pursuing the Great Bear with Ids tow hounds. |fades,* aid "we'couirV'.noo^gieat

Bootes is easily found because its chief stars from the j.sum*. But we know nothing." 
outline of a boy’s kite, with the bright orange-colored star 
Areturas at the point where the tail joins the body of the kite.
This kite has two tails, extending to either side from Arc-|most C(inspi(.imH opponcnt of pr„ 
turns. Some p re fe r to see the five fairly bright stars i n , hihition. *ay* laws forbidding

The white man—so the story 
runs—wns named Ferguson. He 
owned u string of two-room frame 
cottage* nnd hi* tenants exclusive- , 
ly were colored. Very great was.tered, the doors still fastened

locking the front nnd rear doors. | 
Next morning bright and early ! 

he came to release his brother ex-1
peri. The windows still were shut-

his chagrin when n negro man in

THE BANK, started with $2.00(1 
now has deposits of two hundred 
and fifty millions, and holds gilt- 
edge securities, government bonds 
etc., worth over $2K7,000,000.

“Secst thou a man diligent in 
his business, he shall stand before 
Kings."

FI.AMMARION is dead! He wns 
an able astronomer, a useful man. 
He stirred up men's imagination. 
'  Ho had intellectual vision cn-' 
aiding him at least faintly to see 
the greatness of the universe.

When he was already an old 
man, in his flat, six flights up (no 
elevator), on the other side of the

Man

tight; hut the house was empty, i
a fit of pique cut a woman’s throat 
in one of his houses so that ah** 
bird to death, leaving a large dark 
stain on the floor, because immed
iately the word spread among tho 
i'lack'population that the building 
was haunted and thereafter nobody | of planking stood forth encircling 
would rent it, even at reduced the jagged aperture in a sort of

Also it was in a damaged state. At 
one side the thin clapboards were 
hurst through, as though a blunt I 
projecturo traveling at great speed j 
had struck them with terrific force 
from within. The shattered ends j ■N

rates. For months the cottage 
stood empty. Then the owner had

sunburst effect.
Upon the splintered tip of one of j

is barely at the threshold of know-1 ^  ^  smart ’im
iedge I rue a shepherd ,.! old. i «Thnt.„ ,
w. h his naked eye, could count ■ <vhi,0 rnth,jr

a bright idea. He went one even-1 the hoards was a wisp of kinky 
ing and hunted up a large dark in-1 wool. Upon a paling of the yard [ 
dividual named George Titus, upon fence was a rag, evidently ripped j 
whom by way of beginning, he con front a shirt sleeve. Otherwise ■ 
ferred a drink out of a bottle of j there were no signs of George Ti-j 
corn spirits. * tus. He was utterly gone, with i
} “George,” said he, "these drnkies | only that yawning orifice in the j 

tell me you know quite a lot about' cottage wall to give a clue as to | 
li’ants and ghosts and such things." i the manner of his departure.

"Well, suh, Mist’ Ferguson," re 1 Mr. Ferguson waited fill through 
plied George modestly, "I docs' the summer day for the missing 

bout sich." lone to turn up. George failed to 
tiie w ily; return. On the second day the I

CONVERSION

Emerson truly said: "There is no thought in the mind 
blit it quickly tends to convert itself into power." Have 
not only the thought hut the will to save and >»u can 
make good progress. Open an account now with thii 
hank.

I I’cr Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account*

I)R. NICHOLAS Murray Butler, 
head of Columbia University, tiie

an author: .v.hitc man gave th ti.t i I

J j e m i n o l e  ( ( [ o u n l i j  l ) a n k
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESSty myself on such matter. Now, search party was organized—men 
then, speaking as one expert to an- on horseback with dogs. Blood- 
other, I want to tell you that gun- hounds took the trail. They fol- 
bnrrel shack of mine out here on | lowed it from early morning until 
Clay street, where that woman was . late that evening.
killed, is not haunted. She died in I Just before dusk, in a . U l H | | | | | | | | I M I I B I N I H I i n i l l l l l l l l l l l i n U I I
a state of Krace and ht»r spirit rests thirty ml lea away the lead <lmc [ ^

Bootes to the north, of Arcturus ns corners of u pentagon with teaching evolution, and  ̂ . m pcucc_ . bayed exultantly. The pursuing j ■
similar “But the trouble is that these cm-1 posse, with Ferguson in the lead, **

speed of a Hundred and eighty-si)
A returns is also a giant sun, its diameter being nearly 

twenty million miles. This makes the sun with its diameter 
of five hundred and sixty-four thousand miles seem like a IN ADDITION to being coward-
veritable midget though compared to our planet, the earth !L  ^ d l r i a n c ^ f ^

to refrain from investigating th«.*
and ALL

with its diameter of eight thousand miles, it seems large.
Another star which lIn1 astronomer call attention to as! theories ,,r evolution, 

being particularly visible during the month of June is Corona ,
Boreallis, next to Bootes on the east. It is declared to he op.o I ’ llln’y uni* _>'»‘photien!ly,

something that looks like a ghost, p|acc> Tll when you comc oul 
through fear of going near d. ^morrow morning and tell your

people that nothing happened there 
during the night. I'll Im> able to 
rent the house again. I'm going 
to give you the rest of this bottle 
of liquor now and a fresh bottle 
besides. And tomorrow morning

f i i I , , -  , . i Bible says, in First Thessnloninus,el the most beautiful of heavenly bodies and is a little crown Fifth Chapter, 21st verse: " prove
of six stars, in which the second magnitude star, (lemma, ALL THINGS; hold fast

I i’ll hand you a ten-doliar hill. 
*'H' about it?"

under him as lie dragged one sore H 
foot after the other. He wns a JJ 
pitiable sight. g

Yet in the heart of Mr. Ferguson * 
indignation was stronger than com-jj 
passion. lie rode up alongside □ 
the spent and wavering pedestrian. JJ 

"Well, hy heck, you are certainly

| Lake Front Property
We have several attractive buys in property on I-ake 
Monroe, Crystal Lake, Yankee Lake and other lakci 
in and close to Sanford.

How , the most unreliable nigger in this] 
i state!" he said. “Here night lie-] 

That slug of corn whisky al- ] fore last I make a contract with 
ready was working. It made Geor- you for a certain job. I leave you

t h a t  i„ t i-t.llit.r il i. w t . i l , .  n in .i  i . . I *  n*,> l , . ......... ( . .. .. .. ..  •!.... .

gnrd for veracity is no greater 
than a cat's love for a dog nnd 
since he is from California wlmt 
better could you expect?—San
ford Herald,

If you will read Condon’s article 
closely you will see it is more of a 
burlesque than anything else; hi* 
statements being so exaggerated 
that it is not likely lie intends 
them to he tuken seriously. You 
may also notice that he pokes con
siderable fun at his home stutc of 
California. The Liberty Magazine, 
By the way, about two months ago, 
printed one of the finost descrip 
tions of Floridu that has ever been 
published about the state. Again, 
We say, us Floridans uru too dum 
tetchy.—Ocala Star.

-------- o--------
ANENT THE LITTLE MOTH 

How doth the busy little moth 
Improve each shining chance? 

Hu eats up mother's furs und 
clothes

And also father’s punts.
—Detroit Free Press.

But when the busy little moth 
Prepares himself to lunch 

On daughter’s bathing auit he says 
"Tain't big as a free lunch.” 

—Phil Armstrong, in Florida 
Times Union.

The moth which 'lunches off her 
fur*

Her deepest nnger stirs;

Ih»: Harp, one of the smallest and most interesting constellu 
tions in the sky. It lies next to the huge constellation of 
Hercules, which separates it from Corona and Bootes in the 
West.

No Sanford lovers of the sky may behold in the heavens 
during this month some of its most beautiful planets in
clearer views limn at any other time of the year. All of the r , . . , ■ ....
ite h H Ss and gorgeousnoss ot the earth s canopy are revealed j iation brings up strange fish, 
in the perfect rirruu^enient ot the constellations, and star They include long nosed mucru 
gazers will liinl June ideal for viewing the heavens.

that which is good. i of tragedy, provided him with a I find you here, thirty miles from ]
It doesn’t  say that you must pallet on the floor and left him home, in a swamp. Where hi thun*

iiavu somebody tell you what h ; thore in the gathering darkness, iler have you been since I last saw
good and not good, while you swat-< But before departing he took tho (you, forty-eight hours ago?"
low tiie decision whole. | precaution of barring the two win- j "Boss," said George, "I've been

--------  (lows from the outside and securely • cornin’ back.’’
.SCRAPING ALONG a submerg

ed plateau, under the Pacific, thu

$100 to $1500.00 per acre

A C R E  A C 10 F O R  SU B-D IV ISIO N

Located in Sanford—a good buy, $550.00 per acre

: Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
Sanford2102 First St. Realtors.

“THEY SAY”
TAMPA TRIBUNE

g<-

Behind the two words “they 
say" hide more character assassins,

I more scandal mongers, more nuek- 
I biters and more community pests 
| than behind any two words in the 
English or any other language.

“They say" is responsible for 
more troubles, more heartaches, 
more strife and more pluin hell, to 
put it forcibly, than any other 
force in the community. The com
bination i* the barricade of the 
coward ami the castle of the cur.

No one would gainsay some peo
ple's right to gossip. Tattling is 
permissible where an undeveloped 
brain docs not permit worth while 
conversation, and morons must 
have their fling as well us the men
tally alert.

It i* human nature to fall over 1

"I say" and not "they say” nnd 
nine-tenths of the libel yappers 
would go out of business, for an 
individual would be held responsi
ble for Ids lethal loquacity.

Pin down one of those purvey
ors of polluted gossip, one of the 
unholy scavengers who seek In tho 
garbage can of a community’s life 
the food upon which they thrive,

roids, snake tailed hrotulids, 
gantic eels with black beaks.

And the dredge brings up, MOST 
interesting, dwarf sharks, only 
eight inches long, with bright 
green eyes.

They say that once Mr. Coolidge 
makes up his ndnd it is as firm 

1 and unwavering thereafter as a 
sugar-tariff.—Detroit News.

About all the industries seem to 
face a bright future except the 
consuming business.—Ohio State 
Journal.

a
■

. .................................................................................. .....

SCIENCE ASKS tins question. 
Do you think each of these crea
tures and ten thousand kinds of 
beetles, millions of different mi
crobes, birds, butterflies, etc., were 
all made separately, as an independ 
ont act of the Divine will, all in 
six days?

Did tiie Lord at one time decide

SJa’lI aUnd fui a huld-lieaded man, ( our own beams while searching i say" fruternity. Be a sure enough
But not baltLhapded fury, I for the neighbor's mote, but \V'-* j man or woman ami assume the.re-

tcm. Pv»u : can at least he honest about it. If i spousibiliiy for yuir shatter. Tnke
thet# |s any particular good to be I a good look at yourself haforu 

j had from magnifying the mote, starting on a tour of tulningju»nd
The moth has to live somehow [why not assume personal responai- *u - -*•----------- - - *

bility for our tongue wagging?
iU I aa u irh h ltw  u>IMv

ami ask from whence thu hurtful j to make a dwarf shark, eight inches 
story which is being broadcast and 
listen as "they say" is charged 
with its origin.

Ask the man with the buzzard's 
heart or the woman with the ser
pent’s tongue who m responsible 
for the salacious scandal which 
they are handling around and hear 
them answer “they say." Sildom, 
if ever, is it "i say."

Don't he a member of the "they

Announcing l Allen & Brent
t l .  _:__  ■>_......i. 9 2 Kt'al E state  Auction Sales I e l its sell VoUI"

long? Or did all these things come' 
through evolution, in the course of 
ages, in obedience to a wise plan?

Think what you please. But 
don’t let nnyone forbid you to 1 
think and decide for yourself. 
“Prove Aid. things.”

IIUI IM/I IUI
y-Judd Ltwia, in , Uouste 

Dispatch. V

And we mfeas;
. * *• • tins f

the chuncea are that unless you are 
cuse-hardcned the most of tho un-

th jnp von'Intend lent jfrem Icaflnjr nn their jobs.

Contemporary Comments

Washington News says France 
is "facing is financial Verdun." 
With the accent on the dun.—Ar-1 
kansas Gazette.

One good thing nbout the instal-1 
mcr.t syatenr. it keeps many work-jtr*

The Opening of Branch Office of 
The II. B. Schulte Realty Co., Inc.

At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford
P R E S E N T IN G

Smyrna Beach
Teddy Strauss, Dist. .Mgr.

BUS LEAVES—9 :30  A. M. 
RETURNS— 1:30 I*. M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

HX
■MM
■Mn

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List it 
and kiss it good bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, SanfonL

» » U i
lit**

IMMI



HATS
Closing out 75 exquis
ite models in a large 
representation of all 
the newest summer 
silk and straw combi
nations and colors.

Baumel’s Specialty Shop The Yowell Company
T H B jpO S T  O FFIC E  DOQft TO ,U§'

citrus fruit

-
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S o c i a l
Calendar

Tuesday.
L  r j. Gonzalez will entertain 
•Dupl ica te  Luncheon Club nt her 
V. on Palmetto Avenue. 

r3ri W M. Scott nnd Mrs. Ed- 
[*[ jiar’kdl will entertain with 
lijDce at “Edgewater” honoring 
l-jj Louise Sarles.
|pjrrie Number Thrco of the 
Llhodist Church will held an all 
r; quilting pnrty at the home of 
,J. \V. F. Thornton on west 
*7 Street. Members aro re
nted to bring thimble and 

„r« and meet at the home of 
f  \V. Williams, 502 Oak 

fl promptly nt 9 o’clock.
Ijirs. S. M. Lloyd will entertain 
, Tuesday Duplicate Club.

Wednesday.
tirde Number Five of the Moth- 
„t church will meet with Mrs. 
[Grow, 211 French Avenue at l

fc r’hen Powers, Leonard Miller 
[Claude Herndon will entertain 
i j picnic at Lake Mary.

Ur?. Victor Check will be hos- 
, to the Original 20 Majj Jong 
(Wednesday at 2 o’clock.

LOCAI., HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI URGED 
TO MAKE BANQUET RESERVATIONS

Attention of members of the during the next two or three days.
Sanford High School Alumni As
sociation is again called to the 
annual banquet of tho organizat
ion which will be held at the Sem
inole Cafe on next Friday night, 
at 8 o’clock.

Featuring the occasion will be a 
dance immediately after the ban
quet at the Sanford Country Club, i liam 
A good orchestra has been secured j city, 
to play for the dance and every-

Members are urged to make 
their reservations as soon as pos
sible 3o that adequate plans 
may be made to care for those 
who attend. Reservation tickets 
for the banquet and the dance may 
be secured by addressing Miss 
Frances Dutton, secretary, or Wil- 

McKim, treasurer, in this 
They may also bo secured 

from Miss Alberta Aycock nt
one attending is promised a good i Roumillat and Andcrsons’ or from 
time. The orchestra will also | Miss Nell Williams at the Union 
render several numbers during the Pharmacy.
course of the banquet. Owing to the possibility that

1 was originally planned to nc- some of the members of the as
cent payment for plates a t th e ; sedation may not have received 
banquet and tickets for the dance | postal cards announcing the ban- 
not later than Tuesday. Juno !>,,„Uet and the dance, these persons 
hut due to the small number who , if there should be any, are re- 
havo .mule reservatoms to date, quested to ask for their reservut- 

. I- Itnlker of the Association ions through any of the four above
sources by writing or by seeing thehas extended the time several days. 

This, he states, will give everyone 
a chance to make their reesrvntion representatives of the organizat

ion personally.

Conductor Sentenced 
F o r  Blocking Street 
Crossing With Train

PALM BEACH, June 9— What 
is thought to be a precedent In 
municipal law enforcement was set 
here when Judge Harry Hauck sen
tenced E. R. Leighton, of Fort 
Pierce, conductor of the Florida 
East Coast freight train No. 125, 
to ten days in jail for blocking the 
street crossing for 20 minutes. 
Sentence was suspended nnd the 
judge warned the conductor that if 
ho ever again permitted his train 
to block a street crossing within 
this jurisdiction that he would 
automatically be sent to jail.

The ordinance on which Leight- 
on was convicted was passed by 
the council on April G, 1911 but 
on which no arrest has ever been 
made before, according to the av
ailable records.

The engineer was also made de
fendant in the case but was dis
missed when Leighton assumed nil 
the responsibility for the move
ment of tho train.

Legal authorities here soy that 1 simmon.' 
this is the first time that such a I “Donovan, 
case has ever been prosecuted nnd 
conviction secured here and they 
express the opinion that it is the 
first in the state.

BritishLocomotives 
Arc Named After 
Noted Race Horses

LONDON. June 9—The London 
and North Eastern Railway has 
revived n custom of the old stage 
coach days, when every locomotivo 
had its name, an dnow giec ev
ery locomotive a title instead of a 
number.

The first of a series will bo 
named for well known race hors
es, some of the new locomotives 
being labelled “Flying Fox,” 'T)r 
mondc,” “Hermit/ ‘ ...........

“Robert 1c Diab'e,”
“Doncaster,” nnd eth

er notable runners of the turf.
The Southern Railway also has 

ndopted the idea, naming its en
gines for well known men. “His 
Majesty," the largest locomotive 
on the line is one, nnd “The Prince 
of Wales," another.

Every lomotive in the passenger 
service throughout the country
soon will have its name nnd in
time none hut the little freight
yard switching engines will be 
known bv numbers.

"Six Hundred Punctures But 
Still Full of Air," says an ad. A 
good brand for that tire would he: 
Peerless Leader.—Norfolk Virgin
ian-Pilot.

Chinese soldiers refuse to fight 
in the rnin. It does dampen on’s 

"l.a<las," "Per- enthusiasm.

Thursday
Royal Neighbors will meet 

I*}.* Elks Club nt 7:20 o’clock.
regular meeting of the Col. 

_Jore Roosevelt Auxiliary No.' 
iiil meet at the American Lc- 
i Rome at .7:80 o’clock.

Picnic Supper Enjoyed 
B y Sunday School 
Class at Silver Lake

Making the Groom Wait

Friday.
Sallie Harrison Chapter of 

, D. A. R. will meet at l o’clock 
[Ox home of Mrs. A. It. Key. 
lit the annual election of offi-1

The Dependable Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School held reg
ular business nnd social meeting 
of June at Silver Lake, Monday 
evening.

After a short business session 
the usual delicious picnic supper 
was served. Those present to en
joy n most delightful evening were: 
Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Miss Fran
ces Hughey, Miss Esther Hughey, 
Miss Lillian Shinholser, Miss Clara 
Ra.ikin, Miss Nell Williams, Miss

« mil everv member is urged Rosamond Radford, Miss Drane Ro- 
itteml. A board meeting will herts. Miss Emma Lee Powell, Mrs. 

tho rocrulnr nicctirur. kniith. Miss Margaret* Zachthe regular meeting, 
regular meeting of the Rc- 
L.«!ge No. •«.'» will be held 

112 at the old I. O. O. F. Hall 
the Federal Bakery at 8o’-

iforil High School Alumni 
ju«t Friday night, June 12, 8 
sk, at Seminole Cafe. Dance 
Jiately afterwards at the San- 
Country Club.

WE’RE ANNOUNCING T V

We would like to have your prop
erty listed with us, we will spend mon
ey to advertise it and guarantee that a 
personal individualized effort will be 
made to sell it.

ary, Miss Ruth West, Miss Mar- [ 
garct Cu.\ ami Mrs. George iin r t- ; 
ley.

[SERVICES WEDNESDAY 
Iriitian prayer and conference 
jet will lie hold at tho home 

and Mrs. Emmet McCall, 
| Court, Wednesday evening 8 

All members are urged to 
kfKnt. Friends are cordially

University’s Summer 
School Plans Course 
In Health Education

P erson a ls

rsitv of Florida from June Id,
August 7. according to an a n -1 moan Winter, musical comedy actress, went to Hollywood, Calif., to 
incement made here today by '"-irry Lloyd Simpson, her former husband. But Loan Tdlcgcn intro- 
. J. F. Norman, dean of the i treduced her to his press agent, Norman Sper, and she and Sper slipped

away and married on the quiet, leaving Simpson still the former hus*.
JlfJX j;......... ........... ...  'V 't -  ......... .. ,1  ...............

Uwjril Higgins, James Higgins 
Albert Connelly spent Mon-' u r —

fin Meisrh, Jr., Robert Dodson 
A. R. Meriwether spent the 

I*end in Jacksonville.

K. I). Bullock will leave 
inlay f,>r Stubinvillc, ()., where 
|»ill spend the summer.

frs. Clyde Byrd and children go 
P? to Coronado Beach where 
r »ill remain for several weeks.

f '* Margaret Easton, who has 
i the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 

|H. Here, has returned to her 
in Orlando.

C.AINESVILE. June 9— Health 
education will receive special stress 
nt the summer school of the Un
iversity of Florida from June Id, 
to
nounc 
Dr
'AU minor , sphpol,, Special co types, 
will he given in heltn,' education j 
public health, physical education 
nnd related courses.
On of the most important features 

the health work at the summer 
school, it is stated, will lie the 
free health examinations during 
the first two weeks of school. 
Teacher's health rctifirntes will !>•* 
issued.

Services have been secured 
from the State Board of Health and 
the Florida Public Health Assoc
iation and phyisieians from these 
organizations will assist the Un
iversity physicians in giving the 
health examinations.

A course in nursing education, 
has also been arranged, beginning 
July 13 and continuing for four 
weeks. Miss Blanche Pfeffer- 
Korn. R. N\, executive secretary of 
tho National U*ngue of Nursing 
Education will offer the work.

and Mrs. Richard Twitched 
Raytona Beach spent the 

I wn,i here as the guests of Mr. 
A. It. Key.

""Tf" *.■ Stnnshury, of Greens- 
’■ r  and S. A. Irwin left 

| . 1 ’ > holt liilsincs trip
| “alm Beach. Upon their re- 

•lr Stanshury will spend a 
. m with his aunt. Mrs. Mar
i'1 ““ ‘ k and cousin, Mrs. S. A.

Winter Haven — Thirty-acre 
tract bordering Lake Hurtridge to 
lie subdivided and placed on mar
ket.

N 0  R M A N  I N S  T I T U T E
C r a i n i n n r  ncl inol ,  liiuli  s chool ,  on  H« •CTII KI tN A c c r e d i t  

l ist .  T w o  y e a r ' s  c o l l e ge ,  l o i s l a c s s  c o l l e g e ,  a l l  s p e c i a l s  s u p e r -  
'  Iseil Htmly.  No l o ur i n g .  C l r l s  c h a p e r o n e , I .  All  c o n v e n i e n c e s .  
*2* p e r  m o n t h  o r  j s i . n o  p e r  t e r m .  S u m m e r  s c h o o l  . Inlv 27ih 

I l- r tn ,  H c p l . m l j c i  Til.. f ,o >. i toioKiie.  I,. II l l l t < i \ \ A .
INII.  P r e s ,  N o r m a n  P a r k .  Ha.

We Have Some Good Buys

in city lots, nnd especially attractive short time offerings from 
an investment standpoint.

Come in and let us tell you about them

SANFORD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
• *4INC/) •. !•» .. ................

1 i r * .

TliMj Park Avenue. Phone 528

profits 
can

I !Ml  170,

D A B

* 0

Lots can be bought for $800 on easy terms. 

Buy during the summer—Profit in the 

fall.

INVESTIGATE

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co.* i % . . . .  w...
F I R S T - S T R E E T .  uiH tsv/vM ...rr

— - ------ ---------  ------- -----------------------------------------------------*—— ■ —C
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I H R l i i i i M 1

la ii |irr«c*rlptlon fur
Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Dilious Fever.

I) kills tl.c ice TUI a.

H ow ’s This?
Five acre bearing orange grove in country dub 
section, with five room bungalow, barn, garage 
and out houses.

$ 4 ,,000 .00

WITH REASONABLE TERMS.

E .  F .  L A N  E
REALTOR

Rooms 5U1-502. Phone 05 
First National Hank Building.

Sales Force:—Miss Kulia Williams, Miss Helen linage.

25c — TOWELS —  25c.
Extra heavy 18x36 plain white and with colored borders.

Only 25c.

T 0  W E L S
Large size Bath Towels extra Heavy 18x40. Colored borders. (

Special — 50c* f ‘

Ait* County Farm S  
preage Is 23,331 $  
ilued At $284,615 g

[•H.I.AHASSK, Fla., June 9— ' 
tallowing statement by the 

*4 .States Department of i 
f ‘r' 1 ■ gives some of the re-| 
1'";."" 1 farm census for

"unty. ’fhe figures nre 
i ln ,rv . and subject to car- j 

I >• stated. ('omparat-|
' ’ tor 1920 arc not given;

"unty is anew one. or-' 
since 1U20.

. iml-r „f farms 183. op-
L. ' White farmers 183. by 
\ • tenants 38.
L J;1’"!' "i farms 23,331. Crop1 

'.2M. harvested 2,691,* nr i.n,, “
Pinwahle 
-th.r 111.M I

•l.iilO. Pasture 
• 58, woodland, 2,- 

.. . Woodland not pas-
i '• all other land 675.

j , ."1 faun land and huild- 
■ land alone ?28J.-

57.1,H.75.
k, "n furms: horses 167, 

total 10.168 beef
W*/,.'' *’ dairy cows 69, other 
r  A  , iwine 8/183, breed-L .*• i. .55,T̂r-ctpai
*•- 1,17 crops in 1921; Corn, 

bushels 20,250; sweet
, ’ 3, rcs 71. bushels 9,915; ijh 

“ • ton'» 329. LC 
• fees of nil ages, 369, fC.̂ hes.

1 15

MW
house ht re this

Uyr ,raineR Cit-i7frs Asdsciatidrf to'buird]

72 Inch Table Linen
Fine quality floral designs and plain.

$2.50 to $3.50 

Long Cloth
100 pieces, 10 yards. All soft finished

20c per yard

Mohawk Sheets }
All sizes, 81x90 / 

72 x90 * '
$1.85

Dimity Spreads
72x90 Rest Grade $2.50 
63x90 Good Grade $2.25

Jap. Nainsooks
36 to 39 inches wide, fine sheer qual

ity. White and flesh.
35c per yard

Cotton & Linen Towelling
Red and blue check, plain white and 

Linen shade.
12 V4 to 25c per yard *

BLEACHED COTTONS
Bleached Cottons, 36 inches wide. S tan d ard ......... Hope Lansdale and fruit

23c Per Yard

LINEN TOWELS
Linen Towels. Large size plain and colored border and guest towels. All pure

linen.

t 75c to $1.25
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BUTLER U P
I {Giant High School Youth Al

lows Only Four Hits; Cobb 
Tampa Yields 10, llul

athletic director of the University 
of Florida. Coiinc* in basketball 
for Luib min ami women will be 
offered.

Most of the classes will be held 
in the open, according to the plnns, 
nnci training will be given bot bin 
theoretical and practical methods 
in offense and defense.

Miami Lions Sponsor

University’s $50,000 
Memorial Pipe Organ 
Is Nearing Completion

k JON

I  « f

r e

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 5; Philadelphia 2. 
I’ittsurgh 8; Poston 4. 
Chicago 10; New York 4.
St. Louis C; Brooklyn 5.

AMBRICAN LF.AGUE

I NEW YORK OROPSi8— ? * " " . .
OPENING TILT TO C o a c h h \  g O f  T e a m s  S c h o o l  F o r  W o r k i n g ^ .....................

CHICAGO 1 0  TO  4 GAINESV1LL.\1 June P.—The j Y o U R g  M e n ,  V V O m C Il for

GAINESVILLE, June 9— The 
850.000 pip,i organ nt the Univer
sity of Florida a gift from the 
Andrew Anderson of St. Augus
tine, is nearing completion. Ln- 

i iversity. official^ have expres-
bc coni- 
in time

j l t T  IOO LBS

Keeps Them Well Scattered New S’ork 6; St. Louis 5 (10 in-
| nings),

• LAKELAND, June Jb—Butl-r ; • ''-Indclphla fl; Detroit 7. 
pitched hi* teammntes to victory .°P Cleveland l._
over the Smokers here yesterday 

[ .when the two teams batted for 10 
innings in a game which ended 
."with a score of 2 to 1. Butler 
Rave up four hit*, all in the first 
three innings, while Cobb, youth
ful Tampa hurler gave up ten 
scattered hits. The game was fu
riously fought for by both teams, 
every point counting for much ei
ther way. The Highlanders scored 
in the first inning when Dumas 
first up, hit a triple, and scored 
on .Surface's sacrifice. In the 
third, the Smokers scored their 
only tally when Jossmer singlet), 
and Weik tripled ehind him. Cobb 
struck out the side in the fifth 
and started on the Highlanders in 
the sixth but stopped nt one man.

In the ninth Brazier doubled, ad
vancing to third on Cobb’s boot of 
Welch’s grounder. Doyle was safe 
bn a fielders* choice which caught 
Braxier off third. Welch wna 
caught nt the plate on nn attempt
ed steal and Ponder struck nut. In 
the tenth Butler singled. Dumas 
forcing him nt second Dumas stole 
second and scored on Surface’s 
double to left renterfield.

The Box Score

\\ aihington-Chicngo, rnin.

m
-b

H

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minner, olis 7; Kansas City 9. 
Toledo Louisville 12.
St. Pan! 3; Milwaukee 4,
Only throe scheduled ,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Toronto 0-0; Rending 0-10. 
Syrncuso 2; d ':i y City 8, 
Rochester '!• Providence 0. 
Buffnlo 2; Baltimore G.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta 0; Nashville G. 
Birmingham G; Chattanooga 

called eleventh, darkness. 
Mobile B; Memphis 2.
Other not scheduled.

0,

TAMPA AB. K. II. I'O. A. E.
finend, 2b. .. „ 3 0 1 4 4 n
Jessnicr, lb. .. 1 1 10 li 0
Weik, ss........ O• • s. ll 1 3 1 II
Lee, rf............ .. 4 0 0 0 0 II
Allen, cf........ .. 3 (1 0 0 ll II
Estrada, If. .. .. 4 II 0 O I) 0
Bouzn, 3b....... .. 4 II 0 1 G 0
Huggins, c....... .. 4 0 1 0 3 0
Cobb, p. ____ .. 3 0 0 0 f t 0

Totals........ .. 30 1 4 24x1 G 1
LAKELAND AH. K. H. PO. A.
Dumas, If ... _ G Oa* 3 4 1 0
B*j-k!ey, 2b. _ . .  1 0 0 r(1 2 0
fiurfncc, rf. .. . .  4 It 1 1 0 0
Brazier, rf. .. . .  3 (i 3 J ii 0
Welch, ss. „  .. .. 3 ll 1 «• •)— 0
Doyle, c........... .. 4 0 it 4 3 0
Ponder, 3b. .. -  3 II (i 3 0 (1
Ery, lb. _____
Butler, p . ____

..  1 II 1 10 II II

. .  4 (1 1 0 1 1

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Augusta R; Asheville 1.
Macon G; Knoxville 1.
Columin 4; Spartanburg 12. 
Charlotte 10; Greenville

Giants Manager, Recovering 
From Nervous Breakdown j track.

_ GAINESVTLL.\  •„ June 0.—The
Uiiivt'tsiiy in* e 4u*iua ouminvr 
School, June 1G t t  August 7, will 
offer special cour t e* tor coaches 
of football, baseball« basketball and 

This anno n ncement was

lJuae 7 to Jur.c 2. It will be ><-'** 
MIAMI. June 0—A school of op-j icated'on the afternoon of Com- 

portunity is to be fostered by the mcncement Sunday, Jnne 7.

W atches G am e F rom  Box; I made by Dr. J. W. VNorman, dean 
V fl., In lured of the summer scl k »ol. He c:.-L e fty  (»rimm Is In ju red  prcS8e(j t j,e i>eUef t h r t  the course

fho instrument is u four man
ual clectro-pncunlatic with ech
oes. It contains 5,000 pipes and 
is inid to be ono of the finest of

CHICAGO, Juno 9.—'The Giants 
dropped the opening game of their 
series with the Cubs yesterday, JO 
to 4. Manager John McGrnw of 
the Giants, who recently suffered 
n nervous breakdown, watched the 
game from a box. Lefty Grimm 
was hurt in n collision with Jack 
Scott at first base in the seventh 
inning and had to be carried from 
the field.

Score by innings:
New York .... 000 102 100— 4- 91 
nilrngn 020 051 11X—10-12-0

Batteries: Bentley, Greenfield 
and Gowdy and Hartley; Alexan
der nnd Gonzales.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE 
Kingston .'I; Wilson 4.
Richmond 4; Norfolk 9.
Rocky Mount 9; Portsmouth II,

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Snnford IJ; St. Petersburg 1. 
Tampa 1; Lakeland 2, 10 innings.

CARDS DEFEAT DODGERS 
ST. LOUIS, June I' —The Cardi

nals got a good start jn their se
ries with the Brooklvif Robins, 
winning yesterday’s game l> to 5. 
The winning run was scored in Uu’ 
Inst innings when Manager Rogers 
Hornsby singled, bringing home 

j Blades. Shortstop Torporccr tied 
the tally in the eighth with a home 
run into the right field bleachers. 
O'Farrell was on base.

Score by innings;
Brooklyn .. .. 020 030 000-5- 7-1 
St. Louis .. .. 100 110 021—0-11-1 

Batteries: Oeschger, Osborne nnd 
Taylor; Diekcrnmnn, Stuart and 
O’Farrell.

become a coach withii.l 
time. '

Football and track tr lining will 
be given by II. L. Scb Ij9ig, bead 
football coach nt the i University 
of Florida and well know.* western 
athlete. \

The baseball nnd b isketbnll 
course will be given l»y \ J. L. 
White, former University t 'f  Vir
ginia athletic star, and »t .present

locrl Lions Club nnd plans for the 
opening of the school nt nights 
next fall have already gotten un
der way, according to nn a n - _____ _ _
nounccmcnt made by officials of j Its kind in the South and ranking 

• .7, . j  . . . . the club. The school is especially j with the one in Dcs Moines, Iowa,
will be welcomed by\ ,» ,i'!r designed to enable the young which ia considered the finest in
conches of the high s - • e | working man or woman to contin- the United States,
state ns well ns those^planning to u)one th(> ||nes j„ which they Although all the pipes of the

11 sn o it'v/lsh to specialise. There will be j organ nre r.ot yet tuned in. it is 
business courses, manual training j possible to play some of the well 
and domestic science. j known songs of the South with

The stato nnd county will pay telling effect, 
the cost of operating expenses | Andrew Anderson, who has al- 
while the Lions Club will cstab- ways been nnnrdent supporter of 
lish the school and equip it. J. I. j tho University, did not live to sec 
Sowers, county superintendent of j the organ, which he gnve to the 
vocational training, states that he [college, installed. The organ will 
hns already included the salary of jfce known as the Andrew Ander- 
n teacher in his next budget. Ison Memorial Organ.

. ■ • • ________
■y. -,v . . -1 .^  I.C- t  * *■ ■ ||.»» w *'•' n —j ^  ̂ - -  -  r

BOTE E§9S*andrca\fieM
—̂  c

H Scratch feed won’t doft-

_  ( r  "

*10 produce e W J nqmteSj 
crie amount of protein 
and featheto another i 
amount-To pioduceECTH 
require 3 a double anti

..... A t Vxv- *
LET

FOR SALE BY

SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
North Elm Avc, Rhone 91

If Totals_____ 34 2 10 30 1G I
' x Two out when winning run was 
peored.

Score by innings:
Tumpa ____ 001 000 000 0—1
Lakeland...........  100 000 000 1—2

Summary: Two base bits, Braz 
Ser 2, Hurfucc. Three base lilts, 
Weik, Dumas. Stolen bases, Dumas 
Sacrifices, Weik, Surface, Welch, 
Ponder. Left on bnscs, Tampa 4; 
Lakeland 8. Bnso on halls, off 
Cobb fl; Butler 4. Umpires, Rosa 
nnd Pieh. Time 2:02.

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

Won Lost Pel.
St. Petersburg .. .
Lakeland „ . . ........
Tampa . . . . . . __ _

PIRATES TAKE OPENER 
PITTSBURGH, June 9.—Pitts

burgh easily defeated Boston in tlu* 
opening game of the series yester
day, 8 to 4. The Pirates hit three 

I Boston pitchers hard while Al- 
n i ? n n n / n i p  A rrc i ''I'llgo pitched a steady game for
I l k  l l  I 11 I I I k n  r .A  I S  Pittsburgh. Grantham led the Pi- v /I  A i / U l  L F U k J l fu i , ,  attack with four bits in as

ninny times nt but, one of them a 
double.

Score by Innings:
Boston . .. 000 300 010-1- 7-1 
Pittsburgh . I ll  040 012—8 11-2 

Jlatteries: Marqiiard, Genewieh, 
. .Graham and Gibson; Aldridge and

Baumgartner and Groves j K. Smith.
Pounded From Box By 
Tigers and Dnuss Is With-! 
drawn By Tiger Manager

PIEDMONT LEAGUE 
Greensboro-Raleigh, rnin. 
Salisbury 8; Durham 10. 
Winston-Salem G; High Point 4.

ATHLETICS 7 TO 51 
IN HITTING GAME

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 9.—Af
ter the Philadelphia Athletics had 
evened the score in the eighth De
troit beat out the home team jn 
the third game of the series yes
terday, 7 to 0. Baumgartner and 
Groves were pounded from the box 
by the Tigers and Dnuss fell lie- 
fore the Mack’s eighth inning ns- 
snult. Holloway finished up for 
Detroit nml was the winning pitch
er.

Score by innings:
Detroit .. . . l i d  (120 210-7-11-1 ' 
Philadelphia .. 001 010 130—6-11—1 !

Ilntterk: : Dau.-.i, Holloway ami 
Woodall; Baumgartner, Groves,' 
Ronitncli and Cochrane and Per
kins.

REDS DEFEAT PillI.LIES 
CINCINNATI, June 9.—Cincin

nati defeated their former team- 
mate Ring G to 2 yesterday. They 
got away to a I-run lend by bunch
ing their hits in the first innings. 
J{«tl!j, .,w)w>.. rvpbvc«l. R.ipg ivUift 
filth, allowed hqt one hit. The 
Phillies started with five former 
Reds in the line-up.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .. 000 002 000-2-8-1 
Cincinnati . .. 401 ooo 0Ox—fi-7-o

Batteries: Ring, Belts and Wil
son; Rivey and Margrave, 
son; Rixey and Hargrave.

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

St. Petersburg at Sanford. 
Tampa at Lakeland.

*  t NATION AI

N ew  Y ork__ _
Brooklyn . . . . . . .
Pittaurgh .. _ .. 
Cincinnati .-. .. .. 
Philadelphia .. ..
C hicago .............
fit. I.ou is.........
Boston _ - ........

h
Philadelphia .. „
[Washington .. ..
< -icagn ............
Cleveland ^ .. ..
fit. Louis...........
D e tro i t .............
New Y ork ........
Boston . . . . . . . .

|f| SOUTHERN

N o W O /lC A n s
(Atlanta ........Nashville ..

Chutiahoogn 
[Memphis .. .. 
Mobile . .. 
Little Rock .

> SOUTH A

Macym 
Charlotte 
fipnrtannurg .. .. 
urachvtlle .. .. 
[Asheville
'Augrista.........
Knoxville .........
Columia................ J. 10

30 17 .0.38
23 23. .500
22 20 .458
19 28 .101

HAGUE
Von Lost Pet.
31 18 .074
27 20 .57 1
24 19 .558
23 23 .600
21 23 .477
20 28 .117
19 28 .401
18 27 .400

.HAGUE
Von Lost Pet.
31 15 .071
30 18 .02525 »»•> .552
22 24 .178
2G 28 .472
22 28 .410
20 28 .117
18 30 .375

■DC 1 AT ION
Won I.osl Pet.
31 20 ,1'iOH
33 23 ,589
27 2 1 .529
25 27 .481
2(1 29
20 30 .404
21 30 .444

.115

1C I.EAG UH
Won Lost Pet.
28 1G .051
27. 1G .043

. 23 19 .548
23 21 .523

.1 9  21 .442
19 25 .432

. 17 211 . '

. HI 27 .372

YANKS HEAT BROWNS 
NEW YORK, June St.—The Yan-

tenth. With two outs in the 
ninth Hoyt allowed Pinch Hitter

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn at St. I.ouis.
New York at Chicago.

irg

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

bertsou and Rice to deliver succes
sive home runs, . ing Pennock
to come to tlie rescuu and the game * Nashville at Atlanta, 
to go into an extra inning. I he | Chattanooga at Birmingham, 
victory game enabled New York to Memphis at Mobile, 
win the series, three games out of Little Rock at New Orleans, 
four.

Score by innings: I SOUTH ATLANTIC
St. l-oiiis (110 OOO 103 0-5-12 0 | Knoxville at Macon.
New York .. 020 101 100 I—U-I |- | Vshcvillv tit Augusta.

Batteries: \u n  Gilder, Gaston, I Spartanburg at Columbia, 
(•runt; Hoyt, Pennock ami Hen-1 
gnugh ami Schnng.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

LEAGUE

BOSTON DEFEATS INDIANS 
BOSTON, Juno 9.—Howard Kh- 

mke allowed Cleveland five bits 
yesterday ami Boston won 3 to I. ! Cleveland 
In the first inning the Indians1 Un ion

(iicei.ville at Charlotti

Knode’s double. After that the 
visitors were helpless.

Score by innings:
100 000 000—1-5-0 
000 000 I2x 3-70

10,000 Klunsmen Will 
MeetSoon In Lakeland

LAKELAND, June K—Approxi
mately. 40,000 klansmcn will as- 
aembled here on June 18 next for 
the kltmklave of the Ku Kluz Klaa 
o f  Florida, it has been announced 
in an official comndmicatiuh made 
public here.

Natualiziition ceremonies will be 
the^Drincipal activities of the klon- 
Have, it was stated. A parade, in 
which G.OtJO robed niemlxTS will par 
ticipatc, will' also be held. Immed
iately following the parade, the 
communication says, the klansmcn

tiono for 4.IMKI /e&Ls .have been
made at the ball park for the gum* 
between Lakeland a/id Sanforij du
ring the kor.klave. It is eiitimated 
th a t 7,000 piwiwi)»> uilL > ace the

•»|ude their run on a bunt by Me-1 Batteries: Shanto and L. Sewell; 
Nulty. Speaker's single and | Ehnike ami Picnich.

T h e  Indescribable West 
The Cool North'Land

. - t h e  scenicCoInra>lr>RocWks;gnrgeous,golden 
CalUorniu;thc I'acilic Northwest: your National 
Purlra; the Great L ukes  — Ihe N orth  W o o d s ;  
th e  restfu l and  invigorating  T e n n e sse e  M oun
ta in s —through ihc h e a r to l  historic D ixieland, 
by wuy of A tlanta, L oukout Mountain, Chut- 
tuuoogu, Moccasin l len d ,  via

TH E DIXIE F L Y E R
Library-Oliarrvitti n  Cart. Drawing Room 
ta d  ComiMMiiiciit Mlccplug Curj, C ,achr».

Kilrcmclv low •ijmnicr furct —tonir return limit*- 
coavrnient atop«ovcr i»rivl!e g t i — dlvemlt >• of route • *
— circuit tour*.

L icep l iooa l ly  Good Dining C a r  Service *
t'vr $U*plng car ieocr\atlon$t iiluirruird bovklttt and 

vther tn/unnuilun. apply to t f ^ u n i f u i iu  o/
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

or
A. R(c«Kin| II. C. Ill—lawy LC.Sbirih

N C .A 8l.L R y . LAN.N.K. C.AE.t.Ky.
SlGGrakatiUIdt. 13lW.UtySt. ! I autE'J|.

Disit Roulo K rp r r a c a i s l iv J a c k te o t l i l t .  H j ,

S'

venty Years Ago Today
/

/

N E  O F  T H E  o l d e s t  o f  a u t o m o b i l e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s — n o w  a  
d o m i n a n t  f a c t o r  i n  a  g i g a n t i c  i n d u s t r y — w a s  f o r m e d .  B u t  

t o d a y  i s  m o r e  t h a n  a  m e r e  m i l e s t o n e ,  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  an anni
versaryv I t i  m a r k s  t h e  f i n a l  a t t a i n m e n t  o f  a  g o a l ,  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  

R '  c o m p l e t i o n ^  o f  a  s c o r e  o f  e v e n t f u l  y e a r s  d e v o t e d  t o  a  d e f i n i t e  
a i m  . a n d  a  s i n g l e  p o l i c y — “ k e e p i n g  f a i t h . ”  ' D o w n  t h r o u g h  t h e  
y e a r s ,  i n t e g r i t y  a n d  h o n e s t y  o f  p u r p o s e  h a v e  e v e r  b e e n  f o r e 
m o s t  i n  t h i s  c o m p a n y ’s  p l a n s  a n d  p r a c t i c e s .  J u s t  t w e n t y  y e a r s  

. a g o  \ t o d a y  i t s  i m a n u f a c t u r i n g  “ p l a t f o r m ”  w a s  d r a w n  u p  a n d  
n o w ,  a s  t h e n , , t h e  s a m e  p r e c e p t s  g u i d e  i t s  d e s t i n y .

V O * , \
j \

“W e hereby pledge ourselves to ing ra ther than  changing, and  saving 
th e  honest m anufacture of quality ow ners the losses tha t occur w hen 
m otor cars,” was the  substance of the  - cars are made prem aturely obsolete, 
policy on  which its founders unani-

y—
K r*

a

mously agreed.
*  * * « .«

f “O ur first thought will he the 
building of good, dependable auto
mobiles, priced fnirly in considera
tion of quality and w orkm anship, 

^ bu t not built to a price:
/  \  $  ; iri •  * •

P* V i  i  •i F “O ur second thought will be for 
the ow ners of o u r cars—to give them  
service, econom y of operation, and 

, m aintained resale values.”

T w enty years ago this policy was 
adopted and today it continues to 
guide the course of the prosperous 
com pany for which it was outlined.
V * • • » *

Its seven directors arc still in the 
harness, working every day to m ain
tain  the traditions of their organiza
tion, the good will of the buying 
public and their institutional prestige.

Now, more than  ever before, the 
com pany is a leader in financial 
soundness, in  the stability o f person
nel and in  the regularity of its p ro 
duction. louay  it m anufactures the 
most complete line o f m otor trans
portation  in the world.

71.c Gold jStar.dardof Value*

The Reo Line
\

PASSENGER CARS
Four Models ,

v SPEED WAGON
j 12 Standard Bodies

\TA Y -EN TER  BUS
. F'or City Service
/  SEDAN BUS
F or Highway Travel

REO TAXICAB
J- Six Cylinder

PA R C EL D ELIV ERY  w
fo r .Q u a lity  M erchants /

•c •~ c ;  S

D u rin g  th e  tw e n ty  years th is  
com pany has introduced more than  
its share of the advances in auto
mobile design and construction and 
a score of m ajor innovations, now 
standard practice in the industry, 
w ere evolved in its laboratories and 
6hops.

% % n *

T here arc an attractive, distinctive 
line o f personal cars, an  outstanding 
commercial car w hich com plete ly  
dom inates practically every haulage 
field, busses in  both  pay-enter and 
cross-country types, and  a taxicab 
w hich has set new  standards in this 
highly specialized field.

Yes, this is the story of Reo and 
the Reo M otor Car Com pany.

Since the early infancy of th e  auto
motive industry, Reo has consistently 
and continuously typified m otor car 
goodness. T a k in g  d ic ta t io n  from  
none hut its buying public, sanely 
indifferent to passing fads and untried  
theories, and uninfluenced by prac
tices no t backed by good business or 
sound engineering, R eo  has for 
tw enty years been a dom inant factor 
in a dom inant industry.

Today Reo celebrates its tw entieth 
anniversary.

In  spite of keen com petition it has .. 
sidestepped yearly models, develop-

r, >;• • ^  - ;  
In  the Reo line you car* choose from a complete series of personal cars—open
and closed, powered with the sturdy T-6 Engine and equipped with Genuine 
Balloon Tires. < For your business there is the Mighty Speed Wagon with 
twelve Standard body styles, or the Speed Wagon Parcel Delivery, a handsome 
model that wall add prestige to the finest establishment, q  Two types of busses 
and a  taxicab, with six-cylinder engines, attractive in appearance, unfaltering 
in 5 t 5 S r  economical in operation, will meet the demands of dealer*

FLORIDA REO COMPANY
. SANFORD BRANCH V <>

W. Jfirst Street. Phone 617 . f > ‘

vg
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Read Every Classified Advertisement on This
j FOR PROFIT | Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All S anford Business Activities of Importance } FOR RESULTS 5

I BBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBflBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBaaBaBBBBB

Banford D a l ly  n « r a l d

I^ANT AD. RATES
f c r m i ;  Cash In  A d v a n c e

r.l rpknnr •*»•- *»HI * •  * • -  
Vi--a from p a lro i* .  a n d  co l-  
£ J , - r  . . a t  Im m e d ia te ly  f o r

. Ci?*"*"_________* "■«
' S i J : -------------«; -

p|h m    ........ ...... * l in e
k Face Typ« d o u b le  ab o v e

rJ ^ r fJu e n l  ra te*  a r a  fo r  c o n -  
Insertions.

worJ» of a v a r a d t  l e n g t h  
r> counted a  line, 

jl.lmum c h a rg e  lOo fo r  f l r e t

i i BVdv»rti»lng le r e a t r l c te d  to  
i oroper c l a r i f i c a t i o n .

" »r ror  la m a i ls  T h e  S a n -  
lleralil will be  re s p o n s ib le  

“only »"* In co r rec t  In se r t io n .
. »dv«rtl*rr f o r  su b se i iu en t  
•rtlons. The office sh o u ld  be 

.tilled Im m edia te ly  In caee  of

TOf' TO AUV15HTIHKHH
A Herald r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  t h o r -  

ily fam il iar  w i th  ra te s ,  ru le s  
classification, w il l  g iv e  you  
ilete In fo rm at io n .  And If 
wish, they  w ill  a s s i s t  y ou  

wording yo u r  w a n t  ad. to  
k« It more effective.IMPORTANT NOTICH 

Advertisers sh o u ld  g iv e  t h e i r  
« t  or postoffice a d d re s s  a s  

,11 t s  (he ir  p h o n e  n u m b e r  If ,r desire re su l ts .  A b o u t  o n e  
,'der out of n th o u s a n d  h a s  a 
•ohone. and  th e  o th e r s  c a n ’t 

munlrate w ith  y o u  u n le s s  
I know yo u r  ad d re s s .

All d ls e o n l l s a a a e e  MUST he 
asdr In person at The *sn- (srd llrrald elflee or by let
ter, Telephone dlsrsmtio- 
■iitrs are aot valid.

1 .Service
I Courteous. 1’ro m p t .  E ff ic ien t .

I  j

Classified Directory
LAWYER

LEWW O’BRYAN. Office In 
- eminole Rank Building Annex. 

_______ Phone 417-L 3.
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

Advertising
FOR RIO RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the

For Sale For Sale For Rent
FOR SALE: Highway trailer, goodj F°R  SALE—Horse wagon nntl 

condition. Mrs. I.nppin, West! harness. John Muhrphy, Glnder-
First Street, Box 12G. villc.

iiitiruuKiuj \>nicn is on© oi ino t? % t p  a . ■>
most rapidly growing sections on FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 1’0K SALE: A small farm of 5 
the Florida East Coast. Sample Cameron Avenue, close to Moore j acres right on the edge of in
copy and rate card upon request. Station, small cash payment, rea-] corporation of Sanford. 2 1-2

All makes of typewriters for, i r , . nM _ _  _ . .
»a!e on eaay terms, for rent, also LEfA£N A.n O.UT ToTlc County andf
repairs. Office aupplies. Room 9 
Ball RIdg.

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing
F.ngraving. Embossing. See tia 

first. Wo do it; Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sift-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tnnks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

l Intf nril to place wllhln easy 
i,k uf the people of Hanford .mires so often nrrilril. 
n,lt thla list when nny spr- 

iin lrt Is required. It l« , i |(l| alphnlirtleally fur 
fun* rnlrnre.

For Sp»r« In This 
d i r e c t o r y  

PHONE 
UH

MIRRORS KESILVEKED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 047.

Building Material
MIRACLE Conrrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele*

sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box «cre» cleared. Good farm land 
95, Jacksonville. Fla. ! l*!10. ;l r<?om houso- 40 orange trees.13 beating and other fruit trees,*

gram. Beat advertising medium in 1 FOR SALE: Double house with «ood water. This plnce is well lo- 
South H o r i d a S s B l S  double garage. Easy terms. A. “ M  “nd » har^ in for one.

“  ‘ - - . . p Connelly & Sons.Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Mako your sales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xcnld, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.
COt.ltMr.rs (Oa.) I.nDnKH—C la s s 

ified nits hav e  th e  l a r g e s t  c i r c u 
la t io n  In .S ou th w es te rn  O sorg la .  
H a te  Sr f t - w o r d )  line.

FOR SALE: 1926 Chevrolet Tour
ing Car. Was new about March 

1st. A. Derby, 815 Park Ave., 
Phone 420-W.

Automobiles

USED CARS
TO REACH tHe prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand " ,*4 r,,u,'n‘r ' " r*
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—Waiervfllo, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo- 
plo are Interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach thorn through tin 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

IPXI Kuril T m ir ln u  ' ' n r .
1MZ2 I nril Itiinnhiiiit I 'n r .
11110 Kuril Mil.
ID'JI Kuril I’nnel U r l l t r r v .TK.lt MS TO SOMK. IT.OI’I.K.
.......L W. Phillips* S o n s......

DODGE SERVICE

Call and sec me at Rail Road 
Pump or write. I). L. Landrcss, 
Sanford. Fla., I*. O. Box 17.
FOR SALE: New bungalow — 5 

rooms, bath, electric light, gar- 
0"e, two porches. South Sanford 
Ave., $500.00 will handle. Bnl- 
nnce like rent. Fred S. Houston, 
Box 090.

FOR SALE: 100 acre dairy truck 
farm, two irrigation plants, 4 

miles Plant City, Asphalt Rond. 
Best farm in State. Sam H. Wild- 
or, Plant City, Fla.

I TO REACH BUYERS or se lle rs^  
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two ccnta a word
Sundays.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Illdg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus- 
son.

FOR RENT: Furnished npart- 
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 
neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water. Telephone, etc. 711 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT — House close in. In
quire 209 E. 5th.

FOR RENT: House 210 Laurel 
Ave., after June 1st. A. I’. Con
nelly.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FOUR
TEENTH STREET FROM SANFORD .AVENUE TO PALMETTO 
AVENUE, FIFTEENTH STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE 
TO MAGNOLIA AVENUE. SIXTEENTH STREET FROM SAN
FORD AVENUE TO MAGNOLIA AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Fourteenth Street from Sanford Avenue to Palmetto Ave
nue, Fifteenth Street from Sanford Avenue to Magnolia Avenue and 
Sixteenth Street from Sanford Avenue to Magnolia Avenue has been 
completed, and the completed work has been finally necepted by tho 
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the Final Estimate of the cost of paving the fol
lowing streets 24 feet in width with sheet asphalt on a C-incli rock 
base, Fourteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Palmetto Ave
nue, Fifteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Magnolia Avenue 
and Sixteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Mngnolia Avenue.
1820 Cu. yds. Grading (q) 40c .........................
1350 Sta. yds. overhaul @ le ............................
2514 I.in. ft. concrete curb & gutter <Jp 70c 

i 379 I.in. ft. flush curb ((P 35c ......................FOR RENT: Five room apartment iO0Q_ ^ .... „ . . . .  ~  an .
unfurnished. Also two garages. 2887 S(l- >tl*- rock ba«  @ 80«

Mrs. Noble. 015 Myrtle Ave.

Rooms For Rent
2887 Sq. yds. 2-inch sheet asphalt top <iD 1.02 
2190 Sq. yds. concrete alley returns (u> 30c ... 
1790 Lin. ft. 3-inch drain tile («> $100 per XL ... 
Laboratory inspection of materials .....................

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
A LITTLE-WANT AO In The 

Herald will bring you big re- ] 
suits. Advertise those old nrtirles 
you hnve stored away and hnve | 
no use for. A litle thirty-cent nd 
mny bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative will 
call to see yor.

IIJ LI, LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

o.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest elassl-; 

Tied business, rate le n word, min-1 
imum 24c rash with order.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 566

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the- 
necepted wnnt ad medium in j 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word] 

nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

KeccoaQ, x
N O l t C c r  'T H A T  
Y o u  D O N 'T  . ’J 
S o u n d  V o  ur*. 

H O < ^  N  C u H ^ rN  
THCE. P O S T S
C A L L  \~O R  I T .

A  IV,,  |vj O
IM  ^ O U M -D in jC

v w e  H O R N i IP  A

H i s  C - T e S  o f t iK j
A LC. T H 0  T / M & .

Dansi lied Directory
JRKSSING — M uUigraphing, 
ling nnd mailing—as you 
it it—when you want It. 
one 673. H. E. Torch, First 
litional bank Bldg.

DAVID B. IIYKR
ARCHITECT
Murnbtr A. I 1  
tins. Uuiliilnir 

Orlanilu, Klarlila

— t t  r t n i

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, tho great home daily 

j rate lVic per word, minimum, 
i charge 25c cash with order. Write 
I for complete rate card
IwKOT ’'IROINIa— ClarkaHurir. Ths I’larkslxirir IQx|iulienl, luiirnlna 

Ini'liiillmr Sumliiy, iimriiin* l.isiiM I rout l>rr wur.l. lulllliliuu, 14c.
PALM UEAril COUNTY—The I 

scene of stupendous development I 
Read about it In. tbq Pillni lbn4'h | 
!»..«* Sample copy sent on re ■

IATPRK AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

If. w a it r ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Avo. Orlando,

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT

•A. REEL Car. Drive It
Ifwstlf. Oak and Second St.

one 3.

AUT<)S FOR HIRE
IciE AUTO SERVICE Dny 
[cr night. Meets ull trains. Bag-

ttranifer. Phone 551 and 63-W

CAFE

HILTON’S
IIAIIIIK.il SHOI*

113 .Magnolia Ave.
6 First Cluss Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

_ - 4 :

%  11 E * M ,

W A N  T K I)
WANTED to purchase from own

er suitable acreage for dairy 
Jesse II. Hamilton, City Food In
spector, P. O. Box 424.

WANTED — Young man wants 
position ns truck driver F. CL, 

Lowe, Celery Ave., and Sanford.

WANTED — A copy of The San
ford Herald fur May 21st. 

Please bring to Herald office.

WANTED: Experienced waitress 
i at once—Olvmpin Cafe.

\ 728.00 
13.60 

1,910.01 
132.06 

2,309.60 
2,944.71

057.00
179.00 
110.94

Advertising, legal expense, etc., 2 per cent ......................  179.72
Engineering, 5 per cent 419.30

Total Cost .................. ................................................ ........  $9,515.09
To lie borne entirely by adjacent property owners.

Number of feet 
Assessment per

frontage ................................................................  2340
foot frontage ....................................................  $1,109

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
DESCRIPTION

K. R. Trafford's Map, Sanford

NAME Fron
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 Hlk 15 Tr. 1 117
Chris Blnnis Ai A. P. Cournkis, Lot 10 Blk 15 Tr. 1 117
Meisch Realty Co., Isit 1 Blk 111 Tr. 1 
l>. T. MncCnrtney, Lot 5 Blk 10 Tr. 1 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0 Blk 111 Tr. 1 
Meisch Realty Co., l/it 10 Hlk lit Tr. I 
Meisch Realty Co., I-ot 1 Hlk 17 Tr. I 

WANTED—Present address of [.Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 Blk 17 Tr. 1
Miss Cora Kouseh with refer- w. Clark, U t 0 Hlk 17 Tr. 1 

enee to property she is interested
in A. P. Connelly & Son.

/

Post.
quest.

»i* h i /

ADVERTISING gets r*Multu if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pu- 

Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an indusl iul ami agricultural sec-
ticn.

BELL CAFE 
hford’s best in Service and Qual- 
rf. First Street and Park Ave- 
r-«.

DRUGS

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Bavarian and Japanese 

China make lovely nifls

The Ball Hardware

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First NatlonnI Hank Bldg, 
Sanford, ----------- - Florida

ADVERTISE in tT.e Journal-IIer- 
sld. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycruss Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand t to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’* 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 0 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell' 

anything?" If so advertise In' 
tho “Gainesville Sun.”

. 2 5 f lB S iM K a 8

SOUNX)
. H O R N " .

<\ W. Clark, Lot 10 Blk 17 Tr. 1 
_____________________________  I). It. Ilrlsson, Lot 1 l’.lk 18 Tr. 1
WANTED: First class saleslady IMoi8ch lt‘ !' | t.v Co., Lot 0 Blk 18 Tr. I 

for Ready-to-Wear Department, j Public School, Lots 5 A- 10 Hlk 10 Tr. 
Must be experienced and have j Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 Blk 17 Tr. 2

Blk 17 Tr. 2satisfactory references 
salary, permanent position 
Box 91, Sanford, Fla.

Write ^R,l|,l’h Realty Co., Lot 5
j Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0 Hlk 17 Tr. 2

-------  Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10 Blk 17 Tr. 2
WANTED: Stenographer, who can l Lenity to ., Lot I Hlk IH lr. 2

report promptly. Good position Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0 Hlk 18 Tr. 2

Final
Assess't

480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75 
900.51
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75
480.75

The above and foregoing filial assessments are payable withoutfor some one desiring to locate
I firm. Apply at once by letter to m,l'rest up to June 15th. 1925 and from nnd after such date said spe- 
Box OliO. i‘‘hil assessments will be payable only in ten equal nnnunt installments

-=s j with interest at H |ht cent |>er annum on all deferred payments.
Miscellaneous Witness my band as City Clerk, and the Seal of the City of San-

___________________  ford, Florida, this 9th day of May, A. D., 1926.
I HUY—pay cash for second hand j PHILIPS, City Clerk.
pianos. Address P. t). Box 352.

ENJOY THE COOL refreshing 
summer in the mountains of 

North Carolina at the ALLEN 
HOUSE. HENDERSONVILLE, 
N. ('., lovely rooms, large airy 
windows. Good humu cooked meals. 
Rates reasonable. For any fur
ther information write the Allen 
House, 031 Oakland Street, Hen
dersonville, N. ('., or Central Hotel 
Clearwater, Fla.

Publish May 12th, 19th, 20th, June 2nd & 9th.

Get At The Cause’
Many Sanford Folks Are Showing 

How To Avoid Needless 
Suffering

a i i i i i i i i m i i H i i i x i i M i i i i i B g i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

LN'KY'8 DRUG STOKE — Prc- 
tnption.i, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 

•i near yuu as your phone. Fill 103.
ELECTRICAL

Orlando.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corn*. Ilunlon*. Ingrow
ing Nall*. Heavy Call- ouitr* or tired ic b lil
feet.
[ lilt. C. I -  O I8I.BH
1 Vowi.ll P row  Illdg.Phone. Klevator

DKVKl.OPtCltS ATrKyTION--Pen- a ■ncola la lieslnnlrig me (reuteat de- tt 
! velopment In (llorliln'o history; a ■ 
1 half million dollar hlithway to tha ■ xulf haach Just finished; a two •
' million dollar bridge across Rseuni- * 
bin liny started; quarter million * 
dollar opera house under construe- ? 

I th. i; two millions being spent on S 
h ig h w a y ;  greatest chance for live | B j developer* to get In »a ground |

] floor. Write development Popart- g 1 inent The Pensacola News.

100 Feet 4600 Acres \

There’s nothing morn annoying 
than kidney weakness or inabil
ity to properly control the kidney 

j secretions. Night and day alike, 
MINNEHAHA Summer Camp for ! the sufferer is tormented and 

girls. Hendersonville, N. C„ 14th | what with the burning and scald- 
season, 8 weeks camp fun. Chap- jng, the attendant backache, head-

Stumped

sanford e l e c t r ic  co .
I°ace«iiurs to Gillon A Platt 

, Magnolia. Everything elec-1 
W*L Phone 422. Electragith! 
»4io. *

FILLING STATIONS AND 
ALTO SUPPLIES

\V. H. LONG
m b a t  m a iik e t

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE -A u-11 
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest j1 

classified medium, rate ensh .09c [ j 
charge. 10c per line, minimum i

JIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
ic* . *'!'* Second. First and Elm, | 

Avenue and 10th Street.! 
P*ft service.

FLORIST
[EjART THE FLORIST" 

'lowers for all occasion*. 
Myrtle. Phon* 260-W

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

^99-M — Phone — 499-.M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vuennt rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

On Park Ave.
117 Feet oil 11th St.

Rest location in Sanford. 
Apartment or Residence, 
in fast growing .section.

Price $6,500. 
Terms

croned party leaves Jacksonville, 
June 30. Belts Abbott Roxby, Dir 
ectoi.

2 miles from Sanford 
City Limits

$57.50 an Acre

We have acreage for de
velopment. celery farms, 
citrus groves, or small 
farming.

ache and dizziness, life is indeed 
a burden. Doan’s Pills—a stim
ulant diuretic to tho kineys—have 
brought |>cnce and comfort to

I . | HI A rwl lw i im r i  ! m“ nY Sanford people. Profit byl^ U a l 2AI1L1 1 UU11U | this Sanford resident's experience.
D. G. McLnulin, 311 W. 3rd -St.,FOUND— Wrist

can have sumo watch. Owner j “When l took cold it usu-
/ . describing , ully settled on my kidneys nnd

“!*' 1 ,IH U< ‘ A* | caused attacks of kidney cum-| Mitchell. 11 Ave. | plaint. I hud a dull ache in the
— --------- — mall of mv hack and I had to

You nro wasting time nnd ino- put up often at night to puss the 
nev if this page hasn’t your clns- kidney accretion*. I also suf 
sifieil advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

Try Smith’s Barber
5

Shop for good barber i; 
work. Ladies welcome. ■

m
. Next to Valdez.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. F IR ST  ST.

W. R. SMITH, MGR.

Earle T. Field
I I K I I .  K S T I T K  — IVVKWT.VIKNTH
l.oliby l*ulrs|i>n-llrunil>-y tllilg. Sanfor'l Klurl'la

burn Co., Mfgrs., N. Y.

I ............................................H I S S ...................... ................................................................. S I S

j |  HAGS WANTED — Ijirge, cfeun.i 
n linen or cotton rugs for dean- 
5 ling purposes. Bring them now 

to tho Herald Compoaing Hoorn.

I I I I T I I I . A X I I  P A I N T
Tbe I’r'ot That Haves Tou 

Money.M*nufacturo<! by abersoB-l.lnil.ley Palat C*.
Bold by

I .OSSI NU P A I N T  COM P A N  T IIS Magnolia Avo. I'bnnr -7 tl

br in g in g  u p  f a t h e r

C CEt2TA',r^L->f 7 MKi'o" I5L/N(ie> 
CAT,t*o RtC.HT HE.REL fLU  \  

\^e.HO^Htrv\ R lC H T ,O V E ^  T O
^C X JR ^H O Q  ---- ----------

By GEORGE McMANUS

'•n

i f

■- --

rv Q ’Sr 4

W H O  W U Z 
THAvT OH
T h e . pv \o h e ?

Y2

HR*b C>l_AC>C> • t» H t
‘o M ti t h a t  t h e r e
I’b /N M O O ^JE  IH 

_  HER. HOO*oE. AJSO 
P  vyA H T E O  T O  ( 

BORROW OGR. CA.T 
I t>SE.HT >T O V E R  • 

HOPE. tT  “ST/VYb
THE.R.E

T.

^  ̂  fam f t 1 u r - ^7-

h

- a  a t a v

)F  HE. K h tO v /t)  ’f  
THERE. /S R E M tC E . IN 
H E R  11 0 0 * 0 E. HE. W O N ’T  
COM E J C.UEb*b W E
AxRE. R.\Q o p  t h a t  C A T .' 

T u t b  T IM E  TOR.

^  ) 4 ^ 3 * 5  ov’ I nt L  F s A r u a c  S c a r c e .  I nc . . .

_____ Cisat Britain nvhu fvaxtved t  7

m-

A.
. • ■ — •• -

Have you rooms to rent or sums 
second hund furniture to sell? 
Use Tho Herald’s classified pago
and get results.

Everything 
For the Sportsman * 

At fl
Ba’l Hardw are

Phone 8

A i **' j • •

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating

1'H O N E  203

i i o n . w  a i .t i i  \ i ..
«•.«». Hr in in«ilr* IIuiUuh«Km pi Co., Htinriinl. I’ln.
I)«*nr Uil t

A liuly Ilvi*« on| In (hr au«liiarlm of Simforil Ino |iro|>ouiiilril h t|ur«llon lo mr Mhtrh I frrrly admit I iiiii iiiinlilr |o n ii n iy r r. I rr •
nM«*<*tfiill> rrfrr hrr lo ihi* iirofra* 
mIoiiiiI i| iikm| |oo iiiihi r ri*r« Mini prr- ■ililr u irr i In* i|iirnlloii uml miMirr* 
ilrinirtinrnl of lUr .Smii«In> •ni-rnllril nr%tM|mprr«. nho run nnoirr surh •|liru||on« nn, “nhj ilnra ihr lop of ii \% hrr I move fuller I luui |he hot* loiuf,** mi«t “II on iinirh horve pun* 
er prr rul*i|ii U «le% elopeil In a iiunrt of home lirni C*

Uila hid) wmilM me |o ri|ilaln why rhlrUniH \illl nlrni) i lrn%e n > urd full of perfeelly Mood food ul home, fl> u irr ii hlMh fence uml ent up u 
iiHk H lior’o Kurilruf All I run tell IIiIm liuly U thill. %«hllr I ruii'f fi«  philii It. I know It* no, I'erhnp* lhul'« Ihr rrnion mont people %vh«» 
rnlve rhlrkenv hale found Hint the lirvl wny to feed Ihem U to Irt them ent up the nelachhor’v ici«rden«.ThU lud> Muy« her urlchhor hiiM it tlork of the Niunrleit rhlrkrn* she r%er nn%%, she rullrd the pollee the other tin) , liut before the pollee cut 

f t f  • : ai I I s I ll,rlr hail finished the mrdenfi'riMl from DUln.H III tho hack of I mill «oue to rnual. Then nhe rnllnl 
IHV head. I used Doan*® Fill® !l,r **rr ^MHinent to put thrill out,
bought at Mobley’s Drug Store ' h'  ,,r*
•llltl they. I|iiickly rid 111© of the Mhr lira n note III n itrlNf aid r«n 
trouble.'* ,f •••rounh |« hole In n grain of ram,. 11 note Hearrohlng her nrlachhor toM)f at all doalerH. h).<ltcr*Mil*lk rrM h«*»’ rhlrkew* III her «*«>« yar«l,• ****•! Ihr rhlt-kni. air e»rr> plrrr at I rum In.• .bill unr.

*l» ailtlrr lu Ihl. laity I* similar ti« Ihr nil.lrr Ihr man rrrrltml nhrn hr ..nnlril lo art rltl .if nuf ara... Srll out and iim*r nwn>. ami br i i l r  I" arlrrl " iirlghborhiitHl „hrrr Ihrrr nrr mi rhlrhrn fanrlrre.•hi- lml> any. ihm nil hrr plrad- l"K. ««llh hrr nrlahhor havr brru In «nln. >»hr .are .hr n r .  (old hrr Ihm If -hr r.p rrtrd  hrr It, havr any flot.rr. (n -rml to hrr fuurral .k r 
mu.I hrrp hrr rhlrkrua al hc-mr, lbn( .hr rrrtnlnly mu.l uni naat lu 
•Irny hrr Ihr plra.urr uf arndliiK ■umr flo««rr« *>• hrr funrral. K.,ri» Ihm -Ili|r»*t phaer hrrt

" r ll .  Ihl. I. .Imiily imr uf |k r many >»> l-rrlr- l„ llurullV* pkllua. ii|ih> *, hlrh hr. ur uu unr rl.e ran timlrr.laml—,«hy rhlrhrn. will nut rnl nl bumr.
II I. n. hard In rtplnln a* why Ihrrr arr ellll -umr fr*» proplr n b , *,hrn Ihry buy aulumuhllr*. du auf buy Kur* Cuarbr*.

1 unr*. mil.

i


